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CROCKETT, TEXAS, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20.1895

Robinson, Private# Bilchner, Woods,
McBride, and the colored driver, 
Adams. The wounded are Sergeant 
Fred Conn and Private William E. 
Ilobbs. As soon as the aecldent oc
curred the city ambulance was called 
and the wounded meu were taken to 
the Norton Infirmary, where their in
juries were attended to. It is feared 
that Fred Conn will die. The whole 
left side o f his face was blown o ff 
Even i f  he should recover he will be 
blind and horribly disfigured. Hobbs 
was badly burned about the head and 
bruised. The plaoe where the acci- 
dene occurred is one o f Ihe finest res
idence districts In the city. For
tunately lew people were on the street, 
or the list o f  killed and injured woula 
undoubtedly been greatly increased. 
Every window in tae block was blown 
ou t Nesrly sll in the neighborhood 
were still asleep and the noise and con
fusion caused by the explosion almost 
created a panic. Halt clad men 
and tea rifled women came running 
from their homes and a most horrible 
sight met their eyes. The body of 
the colored driver, maugled beyond 
recognition, fell on a front poarch 
3T0 feet test from the place where tbs 

loslon occured. Just outside the 
l. u c aud on the sidewalk was the 
body o f Private Woods. Bits of 
flesh and peices o f bloody uniforms 
were scattered aloug the street, cling
ing to a tree tops and in the shattered 
winuows. A leg aud Unit a coat were 
found on Third street, one block 
south o f where the explosion took 
place.

OUB WIT AND HUMOR.United States cruiser Columbia, who 
was tried recently by court-martial at 
the Brooklyn navy yard on charges 
grow ing out o f injury sustained by 
bis vessel in docking at Southampton 
in July last Toe first charge was 
capable inefficiency in the perfor
mance o f duty. The court fouud him 
guilty lu a less degree tbau charged, 
in that he did not fully perfonn his 
duty in having grower preparations 
made for the docking and seeing that 
the supporting docks were in proper 
condition for receiving aua sustaining 
her weight The court ignored that 
portion o f the charge alleging that as 
a consequence o f that failure the boat 
was subjected to severe strains and 
caused damages to her hull aud 
necessitating repairs costing about 
$1000. The captain was found guilty 
ot the second charge o f suffering a 
vessel of the navy to be hazarded in 
violation o f navy regulations. The 
specifications under the charge that 
he a'lowed the vessel to remain under 
severe strain without causing the 
dock to be flooded was proved. lie  
was found guilty o f tLe charge o f 
neglect o f duty and that the speciti* 
cation under the charge was pioved. 
namely, that he paid the charge of 
docking without protest. The sen
tence was: To be suspended from 
duty for a period of six mouth. on 
waiting orders to pay and to be rep
rimanded by the honorable secretary 
oftbe navy. Tbs action o f the de
partment has been stated to Captain 
Sumner, with a copy o f the proceed
ings, finding that the sentence o f the 
court and tho statement that they 
were approved. He is informed that 
the publication o f these is regarded 
a*- sufficient compliance with that 
portion of the seutence calling fora  
reprimand by the secretary o f the 
navy.

- ♦ > » - -  —
Tur,>#<|u |iuu Bias.

W ash in g to n , Sept. 11.— Bids were 
opened at the navy department yes
terday for building three ara-goiug 
torpedo boats o f about 180 tons ca
pacity and taenty-six knots speed. 
The bids were as follows: Morgan 
Bros, o f Seattle, Wash.. $ 163,360 for 
one| W olf and Zwicker iron works, 
$168,700 for one; Union Iron Works, 
San Francisco. $17.'),000 for one; Her- 
resholf manufacturing company of 
IlrUlo., I t  I ,  bids $14i(0U> Ibr one or 
three at the *aute rate on plans or 
tbep bw ». The act o f congress pro
vided that three boats fhou’d be dis
tributed among establishments ou the 
Pacific coast, gulf and Miaslskipoi 
river if  the cost should be fait; other
wise lbs secretary may give the eyj-. 
tracts elsewhere. As the depattment 
has reserved $25,000 from the $17&, 
000 appropriated for e*-h host for

$160,000

ALABAMA TRAGEDYborhood o f thia county. Some o f the 
negroes who were given notice to 
leave by the whitocaps are now return
ing. There havo been a number o f 
false and exaggerated reports o f kill
ing and outrages sent out from neigh
boring towns and published in 
various papers o f the nor'h, but none 
o f them were true. There has been 
no negro killed and none beaten or 
hurt. I f  the negroes had remained 
as they were urged to do by their 
their landlords aud neignbors they 
would have been fully protected by 
the county officials and best citizens 
o f that community. Shcrifl Patterson 
and his deputies ntve been unceasing 
in their efforts to locate and appren- 
hend the white cappers and did suc
ceed in at once putting a stop to 
their attempted depredations. Judge 
Terhune instructed the grand jury to 
have every man from the Charleston 
community before them ami or ascer
tain who the whitecaps were. There 
are several o f the best citizens from 
Charleston on the grand jury aud 
they and Sheriff Patterson are ex. 
pected soon to make some sensational 
discoveries. The court will notallow 
the grand jury to adjourn until this 
sffair is fully and completely investi
gated aud sifted to the bottom.

A STEAMER WRECKEDA CUTTING AFFRAY
POINTED PRODUCTIONS OP T K fi 

FU N N Y  WRITERS.
TWO YO UNG  MEN ENGAGE IN A 

FATAL FIGHT.
A NEGRO WOMAN IS SLASHED 

SEVEPAL TIMES.
, I t  transpires that the board of re
gents of the university, failing to elect 
a president of that institution at theif 
recent meeting, decided in executive 
session to solicit Dr. Leslie Waggener, 
professor of English and formerly 
chairman ot faculty, to assume the 
duties of the office afl interim until a 
president shall have been duly elected, 
his duties as such to terminate as 
soon as the board shall elect a presi
dent. They being unable also to All 
the vacancy in the law department, 
oaused by the resignation of Prof- 
Miller, and in order to supply addi
tional teaching foroe in the interval 
which will ensue uotil the board can 
supply said vacancy, decided to re
quest Prof. Gould to select and ap
point. subject to the approval of the

Bjdaey Blackburn and J. B. Catehlags 
Paid Attcatlna t«  the Same Young 
Woman aad 1*1 Isa at Har House the 
Same M fht—Catchlagt Billed.

The Detail* o f the Wreck are Terrib le— 
Oat of the Crew aad ram  eager* Num 
bering Klghtjr-one Person* Only Twea- 

'ty -B lx W are Bared,

f
NE summer night

a son of Adam

Into a garden far 

Where, mid the

Where ianterna 
glowed a n d .  

*  i pennons were
unfurled.

He thought o f Eden's Garden old; and 
then, I grieve

The tale to tell, he looked about for Eve.

N ew  Y ork , Sept. 16.— A  special 
from Vancouver, Ik U , says: The 
2000-ton China steamer Chatterhuu, 
bound from Sydney to China with 
eighty-one human beings on board is 
lying many fathoms deep ofTSeal Rock 
near Port Stephens light house. Only 
twenty-six lives were saved. The 
torrible details of the tragedy will 
fill pages o f the Australian papers. 
Forty tne Chinese are included in the 
list o f drownod. The accident was 
due to currents drifting the eteamer 
on the rocks in the fury and darkness 
o f the storm. A t the coroner’s in
quest it was emphatically proven that 
the steamer was being steered all 
right and the only way to account for 
the catastrophe is that some myste
rious current csrried her »u the rock*. 
The cargo o f the steamer was very 
valuable. Am ong the cargo were ten 
thousand sovereigns.

-  —  " # ♦  e
Nalioeal Prtaui, Aaaunailon.

Denver , Col., SepL 16.— The con
gress o f the national prison associa
tion opened Saturday night* at the 
Central Presbvterian church with 
about 130 dt legates present, repre
senting penal institutions in every 
part of the country, Many o f the 
members have a lifr-fonx attachment 
for the association, bavlug attended 
every meeting since its organization. 
The congress was e lied to order by 
the chairman o f the local committee, 
lion. Charles D. Hoyt, chief juatica 
o f the supieme court. The opeuiug 
prayer was by Rev. T. A»*aell, I). D. 
The welcoming address on behalf o f 
the state was delivered by Govenor 
McIntyre and by Mayor Murry on 
behalf of the city. General Ilrinker- 
bofl responded to the welcome and 
then delivered his anual address, 
which was devoted principally to a 
discussion o f what be had observed 
in tho way o f orolcgy in Europe 
when a delegate to the international 
prisen congress.

Jmdgm St aarl R•*•§**.
W ash in g to n , Sept. 17.— Informa

tion has been received here that Jua- 
lic* Charles Stuart o f the Indian Ter
ritory courts I as resigned. The 
report has it that he resigned because 
o f the sickness ot hts wife. A t  the 
whits house there was no one who 
could give positive Information, and 
the on*/ thing that could be gathered 
there was that if the resigngti^u h*d 
come in it had been forwarded to the

Birmingham, Ala., Sept 16.— Near 
Green Pond, twcuty-Jive miles front 
here, J. B. Cat citings, a railroader, and 
Sydney Blackburn, a young farmer, 
were both paying attention to the 
same young woman. Saturday night 
Blackburn visited ber and stayed until 
midnight. Catching#, it appears, was 
meanwhile waiting for Blackburn to 
take his departure, so that he eould 
call too. Blackburn prolouged his 
stay so that Catcbings became impa- 
tieut aud knocked at the door. 
Blackburn answered at the door and 
refused Catcbings admittance. Catcb
ings then burkf in the door and a des
perate struggle followed Each, it 
said, was all the while trying, to draw 
bis pistol. Blackburn finally got bis 
pistol out aud began firing. Three 
shots were tired in rapid succession, 
all taking (fleet anil producing instant 
death. Blackburn fled, but baa sent 
word to the shcrifl that be will sur
render, claiming that he acted in self 
defense.

Galvkston, Tex. Sept 16.— In a 
row last night on Twenty-sixth and 
avenue L  Sailis Harris was seriously 
i f  not fatally cut aud sobbed. Tom 
Johnaon was wounded on the head 
by some unknown person, who be
labored him with a fence picket A  
charge was made against Johnson 
and he was taken to the Sealy hos
pital. Both parties are colored. The 
cause ot the trouble could not be 
last n igh t It appears that the cut
ting occuretl in a house, a pocket 
knife being used. The woman was 
slashed several times about the body, 
and some o f the cuts may be serious 
enough to cause death. A fter the 
affair in the house Johnson ran out 
to the fence. A  crowd had been 
collected by the woman’s screams, 
and some member somuteuced upon 
Johnson with a fence picket The 
police were notified and the patrol 
wagon was sent to the scene o f 
trouble. The woman was attended 
at home by a physician, where she 
was reported to be resting easily.

board, an instructor in the law de
partment, who shall perform such du
ties as shall bo assigned him by said 
professor until said vacancy be filled 
or other more suitable arrangements 
be made by the board, l ’rof. Wag
gener has accepted the position ten
dered him.

At Orange, recently, John Jones 
was hauling lumber and his wagon was 
coupled out long and was sitting on 
the front part driving. The coupling 
pole broke and Mr. Jones was thrown 
forward under the horses' feet, which 
frightened them and they began run
ning, dragging him several hundred 
feet before be could extricate himself. 
He was severely bruised and will be 
laid up for some umo with bis inju
ries.

The late grand jury of Kaufman 
couuty notified Judge Dillard that 
they failed to indict J. B. Kiddie for 
the killing of hill Brown in Terrell a 
few months ago, aud that they also 
failed to indiul John Woodall, deputy 
marshall of Torrell, for the killiug of 
August Peterson in Terroll two or 
three weeks ago. J. H, Kiddie was 
for a long time on the police force in 
Dallas.

Mr, D. G. Ward, an old and re- 
apeoted citizen living fifteen miles 
northeast of (ioldthwait*, was found 
dead recently near his residence, 
from  surrounding circumstances it ia 
thought ho committed suicide, as a 
part of a watermelon he had eaten 
and some strychnine ware found near 
his body.

A suit for #9.),003 damages has been 
filed against the Houston an d Texas 
Central railway at Austin by E. J. 
Lois, who was run into by one of the 
company's engines while trying to 
cross the track ia a wagon near its 
freight depot in that city several 
mouths ago.

At Keagan. Falls county, the other 
night, at a negro ball, a difficulty oc
curred betweea two negroes and Joe 
Hayes was shot and instantly killed. 
The party who did the shooting has 
not been arrested, but is believed to 
still be in the neighborhood.

'I be other morning Constable Marsh 
and I  rank Bead, at Laytons, Polk 
county, engaged in a fist fight, which 
was followed by a shooting, in which 
Ueed was killed. Marsh waived ex
amination and was admitted to bail 
in tbe sum of $300.

Mayor Browne has issued a procla
mation catling for an election to take 
place September 21 to decide if Hous
ton shall Issue $600,000 worth of bonds 
for street improvements.

The commissioners'

A  wail of wond'rous music, and she
came.

As If from out the darkness o f the
night.

Where blackness was before, a path of 
flame

Disclosed her, dancing like an elfin 
sprite.

The son of Adam viewed her flying feet.
And thought, “ This charming E ve I'd  

like to meet!”

Santa Fa Hold.I'p.
W oodward , Ok., Sept. 13.— Ycster 

day evening sfCuttis, a station twelve 
miles east o f this place at 3 o’clock 
the west bound passenger train on 
tbe Sants Fe was held up by four men 
whose horses could l>e seen hitched 
near the track. They piled ties on 
tbe Lack and compelled section men 
to flag the train. • Tw o men went 
through the express car aud one stood 
on each side o f the train while it was 
being held. Tbe two on tbe outside 
indulged in promiscuous shootiug. 
Only one man was masked and he 
assisted In going through tbe train. 
They were in quest o f the govern- 
money expected to pay off Captain 
Barrett’s company o f the Tenth in
fantry now stationed here. The rob
bers got nothing. Agent ltotyrke im
mediately sent out a slock car for 
horses and a posse o f six, headed by 
Officers Hall and Funkhouser, who 
reajbed the spot one hour after the 
robbery.

----------- ------------------
O b J fc tfU  to tho D o t*.

D in t o n , Tex^ Sept. 12.— J. T. A. 
Crews was sentenced to be banged 
Tuesday morning by Judge Barnett 
The judge first fixed tho date 
o f Ihe hanging on Friday, Octo
ber 18, when the pnsouer remarked 
that be did not waut to dicou Friday 
Tbe judge then made the date Mon
day, October 14. Crews is tbe man 
vi o murdered the Murrell family, 
ouslsting of the aged father and 
iother and grown s*,n in Cooke 

county. He escaped to the territory 
aud the next day killed a man who 
w p  trying to arrest him. For the 
latter crime he waa hever tried, but 
for each o f the murders o f Mrs. Mur
rell and her son he received a life sen
tence in the penitentiary and for the 
murder o f old man Murrell thia sen
tence pf death.

He came again where Eve each eve waa 
seen.

With fragrant flowers to win her 
sweetest smiles;

They met, and. ’neath the stately palms j 
of green.

He felt the power o f wine and wom
an * wiles.

A  bottle serpent stole away his brain—
(And doubtless took his missing watch 

and chain.)

Caban Flllba.ters.
N ew  O k i.kans , La.. SepL 17.— The 

Times-Democrat’s Key West special 
says: it  is stated ou reliable authority 
an expedition consisting o f several 
hundred well equipped men left here 
about 2 o ’clock Sunday morning for 
the keys, where they are to meet a 
vessel that will take them to Cuba. 
For tbe past several days many Cu
bans have beeu ariving hero, whose 
ac'.iuns have led the United States 
and Spanish authorities to believe 
the) were filibusters. These Cubans 
Lave all mysteriously disapi>e*re(l, 
with them many o f the native Cu
bans. The Spanish ooasui (tabled hie 
suspicions to Havana, and yesterday 
the gunboat Conde Yenedito, o f Al- 
lianca notoriety, arrived to head off 
tbe ex|>ediiion. Tbe air i« full o f 
filibustering rumors, and the arrival 
o! tbe gunboat greatly excited the 
Cubans. The gunboat left here late 
yesterday afternoon to cruise among 
tbe keys, to iutercept i f  possible the 
filibustering party wbeu tbry try to 
cro^s the gull. There is little doubt 
that all has been arranged for an 
expedition to s-.il.

C h arles  K e y  H sageU .

Paris, Tex^ SepL 14.— It was 
shortly after the hour o f high noon 
when Hangman Oglesby sprung the 
trap that ushered the spirit o f Charles 
U. Key luto the great beyond. The 
execution occurred in tbe jail yard ot 
o f  the iederal prison in the presence 
o f about forty spectators, composed 
o f the court officials, representatives 
o f the press and others. It was orig
inally intended to have the executiou 
take place directly after 10 o clock, 
but Key made a gallant fight for time, 
using first one pretext aud then an
other. Marshal Williams, accompa
nied by Rev. Geo. M. Fortune, pastor 
o f  the First Baptist church aud Key's 
spiritual adviser, arrived at the jail 
shortly before TO o’clock and imme
diately proceeded to the cell occupied 
by the condemed man, where the mar
shal* read the death warrant and then 
withdrew, leaving Key alone with 
bis spiritual adviser. Key professed 
religion and was baptized in the jail 
When ail was thought ready and the 
door opened preparatory for the start 
tor the gallows, Key began his tactics 
ot delay by requesting to say goodbye 
to each ol his fellow prisoners. Thi- 
consumed about three quarters o f a 
hour and during thia time many s 
hardened criminal was moved to tears. 
When tLe march for the gallows was 
again taken up Key asked for another 
consultation with Dr. Fortune, and 
afterwards with Marshal Williams.

* It  was 11.60 when he entered the jail 
yard, just l-eneath the shadow o f the 
gallows. He was visibly agitated and 
paade a wild and rambling talk to tbe 
•mall assembly, jle  shook bauds with 
the audience while a pouple o f hymns 
WejPe sung, followed by a sho»1 prayer. 
A t 12.06 the ascent to the gallows 
was made. Here Key eanght sight ol 
Ihe crowd gathered out*i..e the jail 
yard, aod again made a wild talk of 
several minutes duration. Tbe black 
cap was put over his head, the noose 
adjusted, the trap sprung aud he was 
pronounced dead in thirteen minutes. 

<v He died game and constantly refused
to make a confession.

* * ---------------------------
f i r e *  In to  s  l lo u -s .

M a r s h a l l , 'fcx., Sept. i f .— About 
j 1.60 Sunday night some unknown 
p ifty  ip passing the residence o f Win. 
pqslipk, four ittijcs south p f town, 
sbqt at a dog that was barking at 
Lira. Tbe shot entered the house, 
passing through the sleeve o f Mrs. 
Bostick, through the night dress o f a 
little bqy and through the l®g Pt • 
little giri. Mrs. Rosjicl^ bad a nar
row escape. She had just arisen
from the bed. Had she been lying 
down when the shot was fired it 
wquld have qndgubUy killed her.

A H^tlila Tr*r»<«r-
W khtvillk , Fla. Sept. 11.— Two 

negroes were suot to death and several 
wounded by a baud o f masked men 
in the northern portion o f  Holmes 
county. The tragedy occured near a 
large saw mill which is owurd by 
Graves A  Beatty, l'he firm employes 
many negroes and operates a small 
railroad from Ihe saw mill to thn 
Choctawxtrhie river. A freight car 
had been fitted up with buuks and 
within this about thirty negroes 
sleep. The t*r in which tho negroes 
sleep was surrounded by masked men, 
who immediately oftened fire wilh 
Winchesters. The shots aod the 
screams o f ihe negroes brought 
Graves and Beatty and *  number 
o f their white cmpiu. e*, who 
live near the ruene, and then the 
masked men fled. E-ami nation
showed that Henry Johnaon and Siam 
Evans, negroes, had been killed and 
and that a dozen had been wounded, 
some o f whom will die. Tb# attach 
has so terrorised the negroes that 
they have refused to work fur Gravts 
& Beatty longer and yesterday about 
fifty ot tbe saw mill bands retched 
this place. It Is 'bought ibat the 
attack was InstlgstoJ by white mrn 
who had been discharged by tbe 
owners o f  the plant.

At last hts purse was like a punctured
tire.

A t last the charmer from hts pres
ence flew;

And when the waiters came be roused 
their Ire,

And met the fate that father Adam 
knew;

A modern victim of the cloven hoof. 
They promptly drove him from the xar- 

deo roof!
—Earle H. Eaton In Truth.

A New Kind of Lo m *| S
Mrs. Brlggson—Harold, mother called 

In at your office yesterday, and seeing 
some cough lozenges on your desk took 
several. To-day the Is suffering dread
fully, and she thinks you meant to 
poison her.

Mr. Brlggson (the architect)—Cough 
lozenge?! Great Scott! That was a 
box of samples of our little mosaic til
ings for hotel and office floors.—Good 
Company.

Hersiu*hi|> I'sris Delayed*
N ew  Y o k e . Sept. 16— The Am eri

can liner l ’arit reached quarantine 
about twenty-four hours Ister than 
•he was expected. The delay wa» 
caused by the giving out o f the feed 
pump on last Monday morning, which 
interfered with tbe proper feeding o< 
fresh water to the boilerr. The conse
quence was that tbe boiler primed 
badly— that is. that the watpr foamed 
up it) them an-1 was carried with the 
•team through the pipe p> tbe 
engines, thereby t p lingering the 
cylinder heads. |t was uecessary to 
•low down the big lintr and ber 
speed had to be reduced until repairs 
were affected. On Monday, SepL 9, 
while tbe ship was going through a 
heavy gale, a tremendous sen broke 
over her starboard side, throwing tbe 
pasteugers to the deck aud severely 
injuring tbe Rev. |1. Howard Hale of 
Boston, breaking q leg ami two ot 
his tlbs. K t-M syof Hupkins ol 
Chieagq aod J. Guy Hough were 
also someftiat bruised, but * re $<>* 
*11

armament, 
available, gad all o7tbe western bids 
are la excess o f this allotment, the 
contracts way go to the Uerresboll* 
i f  their plana are acceptable.

e----- — v
gk s W ltM ra v a l Of QSI4.

WAnmMGfuN. 9cp». 12. —  Oaly
hi kohl was withdrawn 

from the New Y’ork subtreasury 
Tuesday, which leaves the true 
amount of the gold reserve $97,644,- 
666. Treasury official show no un
easiness or account ot tbe depletion 
ot tbe reserve. They argue that the 
•iiuation is brought uhout solely by 
•peculation and that there UnolegUt- 
mafct season for gold going abioad at 
this (Una. Tho movement o f tbe 
cotton crop U now under way, and 
this, added to the grain shipments o f 
the northwest which must soon set 
in l l  is said, is sure to overcome any 
speculative tendency toward further 
enipmea'n Tby|» ia now a demand

a svrsas *r tuning. president at Ruxxard's Bay.
Olkokk, Ark.,Sept. 14.— Thiirsdav^ are already applicants (o f tbe poeitjon 

tragedy near McRae, was followed and U wilt be itupossib'e R f  qome time 
yesterday morning by another killing. ' to eurne to who has the beet
Wiikes and McAfee were farmer bo>« chance, as the president, tbe appoint

ing Power, will not bo bach here until 
tLe first o f uext month.

--- • ♦  ♦ — ... .
TK$ (s o l*  U $s$»v$.

VVa m iin o t o n , BepL IS.— The |n. 
uouncemcnt that tbe syndicate bad 
deposited in 'he *uu,treasury $S,00U,- 
OOQ WES received at tbs treasury 

j department with much satisfaction 
No intimation bad beep recalled that 
a heavy deposit might be expected

K«»S»SJ.
F o r t  W on fq , Tex., Sept. 16.— A  

horse driyen by Mr*. G- Snowden, 
whose husband is connected with tbe 
railway service, became frightened on 
Broadway late yesterday afternoon 
and rau away. Mrs. Snowden was 
uuab!e to control the animal, and 
after running several hundred yards 
the buggy struck a tree, tearing the 
vehicle to pieces and throwing the 
lady and her 1̂ -mout^s-old child f>
ground. Mr*-Mrs. Snowd'pu js ah
most uninjured, bqt the bgby was 
badly hurt, ft is thought last night 
that the child W'U probably recover

from a baptizing. M cAfee and a 
ng mau named Claytoa were 

-.king aiong the road together, j 
When the wagon ^passed them young 
Clayton assaulted Y\ U tes, when the 
latter drew a revolver aad filed, the 
bail missing G'1* )V je aad ‘ striking

and the early notice that f  UQG,0<g) 
had been withdrawn m*d» tb# Sew* 
all tbf more gratifying, bcoreUry 
t V lis fe  said it was good sew s Other 
officials said that at no time had they 
doubted tbe purpose of the syndicate 
to protect tbe reserve an^ the action 
yesterday confirmed «  their
b$lR£ true amount o f tbe
ta tm e  at tbe doe* o l tbe business 
was $99,070,008,

__  . court Falls
ia the northwest (Or small notes in i c >unt? wants to louse the 7040 acres 
exchange tor fold , and the treasury ol * * lls county school lands, situated 
has made several exchanges o f this ln Archer county, for a term of five 
character with a proepeet o f  many ur leo years-

^  tbe — IbStsrta Mary Kelly, a colored woman re-
Vws Sacs* Hoantjr tea*. sldioe ou Payee prairie, in Brazos

W ashington, tjapL 12.— Comp- coaatX' accidentally shot aad kUled 
trailer Bowler has received a telegram whila handling a Winchester
from Senator Mandcrson, counsel tor r®0®011/-
tbe Oxaarn sugar company, giving Boll worms ar« destroying much
notice that be would file an appeal cotton ia the eastern edge ot McLen- 
to tbe secretary o f tbe question o f tbe naa and western part o ( Koberteoa 
comptroUeris Jurisdiction and holding con a ties, as also in portions of Falls 
that the comptroller can n o t ' send county.

lh f : Û b°.Un*y Capt N. C  Simmon, of Hillsboro,
court without thoir oonjenL U J t  ha. a peach tree that has borne fruit 
v sutned that Senator Manderaon’s thlt y w . Xhe ftrft frutt v u
. ontention will be the act o f M arch*, , and size of an
1888, known as tbe Sucker eel, which apricot
authorizes heads o f  the department . . .
U» send certain cat as Is  the court o f d,? * * ,* * ?  ° f *  farmer
claims-without the consent o f com- " ‘ “ f *1 JlB* l.c r iU  »aa  married re- 
plaiueut/ repealed section 1063 ol the “ l y thereupon the
revised statutes, passed Juue 26. 1868. V h®*’ took morphine and ended hU

O'Brien—Ol’d loiks t’ git a pair a r  
shoes for the girt.

The Clerk—French kid?
O’Brien—Not a bit av It, she’s OirishI 

—Truth.F®**1? fif *  i Wags. 
N a v aso ta , Tex. SepL lto— Wm. 

Long is accused o f having killed the 
wife o f Lewis McGill yesterday morn-

on Grimes

W*r**S mt t  lUkkcrj.
G i ’Tiikik . Ok„ SepL 14.—Late last 

Thursday night telegrams were re
ceived here that eight suspicions tpen, 
heavily artfifd. bad Jteep feeq near 
Dead Mui’-s cut between Norman and 
Purcell and tbe railrord authorities 
were notified to be on their guard 
against a robbery at that point 
United Slates Marshal N ix placed four 
deputies on t^c aoujh yortmj pight 
train, pith instruvljons to tuak« it 
hot for tbe gang in uase o f an attack 
The officers accompanied the train to 
Purcell, but no bandits put In an ap
pearance. Shortly before Ihe train 
reached Noble the station agent’s 
house at that place was broken open 
hy men answering the (^rscr^pjloa ol 
the gang tedh jiea .̂ Riv/pul find val
uables’were carried away.

ashariate wilt n* frfsgei-
W ash in g to n  pept, in — General 

J M SJioueld, lieutenant general o f 
the United Stntes rriny. accompanied 
by bis personal staff and a party o f 
friends, will leave W ith in atop 
Mondav, September I k  for Ujficinnali, 
*■<* frf’ W will go direct to
CbattfiRooga to sttcud the dedication 
ceremonies o f tbe Chleknmauga park 

September 18 20, and thence to 
...*u ta ,G a, to participate in tbe 

reunion o f the blue and the grav a( 
the exposition on September Jt.

Blrjrnlar Co-ops ration.
Mary—Oh, John. I ’m Just dytng to gst 

e wheel.
As all of the ladles do 

j ] Say. John, won't you help me 
to get it, dear?

I've always been nice to you.
John—Dear Mary, you know I  could 

never refuse
b — To assist one I so much ad

mire;
So, tf you'll get the wheel, I will 

hustle around
. For the air that you need la 
' the tire.
* —W. J. Lampton ln Truth.

ing, both negtooH livlui 
Prairie, about twelve m _̂  vi 
here, wncre flip killing occurred. 
McGill was here in town. It  seems 
'hat Long and the McGill woman had 
a falling out some lime ago and yes
terday morning Ixing renewed the 
quarrel find gra« yrhipped fey fhg 
woman. I(p j« jb fn  a^ld tft fcaft 
teq a shotgun find plowed the top Of 
ber bead off. He was arrested by 
Sheriff Yarborough.

Bob Edwards was arrested, accused 
o f hitting bis w ife on tha head with a 
chunk and killing her.

Ppo^w sv iLm , T e * ,  SepL l?.— A 
tpecial received here sayc G. G me
dian, a constable in Hidalgo county, 
waa shot and killed yesteiday twenty 
milei from Hidalgo while trying to 
arrest a Mexican for whom he had a 
warrant. Tbe Mexican was with h*e 
brother and both fired, killing tbe 
constable and tbe jidts* o f  a deputy 
theriff. Roth men escaped and have 
probably skipped to Mexico.

Bsyaae Har.
The New Woman stamped ber foot 

and her eye* gleamed with rage. Words 
of wrath were evidently on her tongue, 
though the could not utter them.

Slackening her fla-de-stecle costume 
In various places, she twisted and wrlg- i 
gled until the collar button, that had 
■Upped down her back, fell on the floor.

As she picked It up and adjusted It 
In Its proper place, a look of defeat sot- 
tied upon her countenance.

She lacked the courage of ber convte* 
ttons. Though the occasion undoubted
ly demanded profanity, she could not 
•wear.—Ex.

Attempted Isrsad lsry .
N ew; W a ^AleV, Tex., fetpt. IS.—  

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
last night by some unkuuwn parties 
to bum the town. A t  a late hour Mr. 
Bakowski discovered a large light 
near hit storr. Upon investigation 
it was found to be a vacant house neaf 
bis, which wad’ slowly' burning, "rift 
extinguished Aid fire kud ” ,found n lot 
o f  kindling wood,”  sbifigiee End oi)V 
waste used ia journal boxes directly 
under the steps which ha<j bten u„ed 
in stairting the Ere. it  is uukiio* u at. 
to, who cdtoiflitted th* jhccndiary a£.

life .’

The Missouri, Kansas and Texan 
railway will erect a handsome passen
ger depot and improve the company's 
yard facilities at Temple at once.

Tho Governor's guard has begun 
drilling so as to be ia shape to attend 
the New Orleans interstate drill which 
comos off next spring.

Mar sen Johnson, recorder of Gal
veston has been removed from office 
for oooduct unbecoming an officer.

The $22,0o0 high school building of 
Temple has just been completed aad 
accepted by tbe city council.

Joseph Rotbfns was found dead 
near Terre 11. recently. From ail ap
pearances he hung himself.

D. M. Todd committed suicide re
cently at Hallettsviiie, by shooting 
himself through the heart.

Breckeoridge aad Cisco want tele
phone connection aod $1000 has beea 
•ubecribed to that end.

It  is aanouoced that there is plen
ty of permanent sehool funds on hand 
to invest in bonds.

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
college opened n few days ago with a 
large attendance.

At Brandon. Hill eoufcty, the Pres
byterians and Christians will eoon 
build churches.

A young man fell from a load of 
hay near Denison the other dny and 
broke his leg.

A negro boy was killed by n prema
ture blast ia i. well near McKinney, 
recently.

Mrs. Chris Carrico of Hillsboro has 
a 6-months-old baby that talks.

Local option was carried in Wise 
county by a majority of 144.

Fayette oountv wit issue (76,000 of 
court bouse funding bonds.

Grayson county has defeated local 
option by a large majority.

TU# Chlasa* Trials.
N kw Y’ ork, SepL 17.— A  cable from 

Foo Chow, China, say); The Chinese 
refuse to execute a single murderer 
implicated in the masaiyrc o f (tftaslou-

W afla lU  sad ghat.
T  ERR E LL , Tex., SepL 17.— Joe

Ipnes, colored, was waylaid aUd shot 
ou South Hutto street ht 10180 0,clock 
Sunday niybf. Alfaofcf’ instantly'four 
diets were fired in rspfd '  succession, 
juc o f which took effect in his necknt 
the base line o f his hair. The assail- 
tut escaped. Charley Tyrrell, colored,

ariet unle^. tbev s^fi assured tliaf with 
the exicuttbn of tbe men accused nil 
other demands shall cease. The work 
o f the American and ^lritUh joint 
commissioner lk‘ Ihorct ,re do[>| c<l 
Without the presence o f a 'foreign 
fleet no punishment'of the ppuqacre 
i s p o n ^  *fhe fcge jy in n * fir* ns- 
•ita* °U vfitoW irm paihv to begin 
seising and torturing Christiana

■— n - i »  ♦  ♦ --— ■ —
H an c It turn M u rd ered .

G tm iK is, Ok., SepL 13.— The tn)t 
(cry surrouudiug the disappearance 
William Holland, a prominent Rock- 
mao ot W T  together with
several hundred bead or eattle, has 
been dearad up by dtacovery o f his 
badly mutilated and decomposed 
body buried ou his ranob. He was 
undoubteiy murdered and the cattle 
and other pfpuetty o f"th e  ran. 1 
•tplap b| two strangers who were 
see'u abou| Ihe ranch (he last day 
Holland was seen alive.

thefe any deposits o f  gold except in 
the regular oourae o f business. The 
The true amount o f the reserve at 
close o f business was $)%fcl%000. 
Tho demand for Columbian half dol
lars in cxchattfa t e  gold at U »  ««b - 
Iraasurifa o/ tha V'nitod shales, ax- 
cvpt fto c v io o , eoutinuee with
out abatement A t the present time 
there remain unsold only $822,000. 
These are perfectly new, never hav
ing been in circulation, and have the 
legal tender and redemption gunjitfccs 
as other half dollar piycea

1 iffjs gMM fv ii
W a s h in g to n , Sept I f .— Tha true 

amount o f the gold reserve at the dote 
Of hu»Uu»a yesterday was $95,948,642. 
Sdnee the reoeat heavy shipments o f 
gold net ln the government has re
ceived a number ol offers o f  m W  to 
exchanges for notes. Thht V* partic
ularly o f  banka to the »«urtkwest,where 
small note* arp f t  active demand for 
sMYtog the grain crop. Other banks, 
apparently disinterested, have offered 
golden exchange foi silver certificate*.

Chicago , SepL i*-.W ®4uea. 
d »y waa w»th one exception, the 
hottest tUy that this eity has known 
iu September for twenty-five years. 
Tho mereury showed 98 to the shade 
at 9 o'clock in tho aflornoon aud tho 
beat was made harder to endu?e b j  
the great hnmidity preya^li^. Duly 
ono prostra^mi u p v j M M M  
of V o lic e^ n  S ch a ftb «t\  wkuae eon-

Lergoly In sp a s t lT A
"The artist who drew this picture 

must have a wonderful Imagination,” 
remarked Mins Highland.

"What does the picture represent?”  
asked Miss Dinwiddle.

"It to n picture of n summer hotel, 
with n young man on the piasaa."— 
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

bar l»eeii arrested, jjhnrgptj with the
jtilljng.

’ — UTT-----= r
pn> Oysr b j  a W ,***,.

EAubANOM, Tex., toepL 11.— About 
four miles in tbe country J. G. Fleld- 
ler fed from n wagon loaded with 
.*otton and was run over, breaking 
two ribs and suffering considerable 
pain.

s e e
A d jad gs*  | B S U *r

W inch ester , Tex^ SepL 17.— Mr. 
Jobn Murphy, g gentleman o f  this 
place, was adjudged by a court o f 
inquiry insane aad was carried to 
Austin insane asylum by Sheriff 
LoesinL 7 ,

¥ »r t  ( (F t ® *
pALfAg, T c j j  hept. HL— A  war

rant was sworn out Wednesday befere 
Justice Skelton'charging Deputy Con- 
stablen Ed Black with the murder of 
Jim Foster, alias Professor Henry 
Bates. The prisoner's bond was set 
at $ 1000, which he Immediately ffatk1 
This w  toJ r fa ’ which tJTter, 
while a prisoner, struck Deputy Con
stable Black an the head with the 
handcuffs and then while trying to 
escape was shot to the abdomen by 
Black. ’

progress made aud things it a good 
exmppla o f tbe efficiency o ftb e  con
tract system and stricktog illustration 
o f tbo advantage o f sufficient appro-

A Hematic Marriage..
W ash in g to n , Sept. 11.— A  special 

from Richmond. V a , says: Rev. Sam 
Small’s divorced daughter, Mrs. Loio 
Jackson figured as tbe bride to a 
romantic marriage here yesterday. 
The lady has been spending some 
time at Old Point, where abe met for 
the first time one week ngo Mr. Stew
art U. Ford, a young hotel clerk of 
this place, The latter fell to love at 
firat sight. The couple came here 
yesterday morning and were quietly 
married in tbe afternoon. There were 
only two witneasea, Tno bride had 
oaly been divorced from ber first but* 
band fourteen months

----------- •  ♦  ♦  ■ .......
W ill Hons T b «  Argam siit.

W ash in g to n , SepL 12.— Secretary 
Carlisle has received Senator Mander 
son’s appeal from the action o f Comp
troller Bowler to tending the Oxnard 
sugar bounty case to the court of 
claims, and has notified the senator 
that he would hear argument on be
half o f  tbe appellant on Friday, Sep
tember 20. It is not known whctbei 
representatives ot the Louisiana plant- 
ten  will be heard at tbe time, thought 
they w ill desire a hearing.

Powell had been t^ y ftg  8ift«t io o s  to 
Miss Adkins, aqd the young
woman claimed that 4’owel) Rad se-. 
dueed bar tender m-Qinfts o f m*r?iat<o, 
8unday mopnftg toqi Adkins broth- 
effi k ebt f t  the I ’OWflll residence and 
to (fie row that ensued Powell's 
mother was killed.

- ............ ♦ e ♦ — ■■ ■
D a m ad  b y  Q u a i l * * ,

W aco, T cx., 8ept \ i— M i*. Hattie 
Cassady, f t  ftvder (6  clean her gloves, 
pqt thefu ou and rubbad them with 
gasoline. A fter using a roll o f paper 
to rub them with sho them with she 
throw the paper into tho fire. The 
gasoline ou it seen out *  fiaue from 
which glov'e* caught aud her 
hands and free were badly burned.-  - ■ - ■ - •  •  •

S a lc ld *  nt a W r i s U g .  #

N avaso ta , Tex., Sept. ifi.— Jiuglt- 
vitz, a Pqll*h truck frinicr, died n o n  
the rflects of a bottle c f morphtre 
taken” with suicidal k lm t. l i f t  
daughter was married a (ew days apo 
and a jollification wsa held- J ’ngic- 
vita too| his bpttlo or morphine and 
told tho wedding guests o f it,

Mxaporric, Tex., SepL 12.— A  negro 
man about 86 years old was found ou 
on tbe side o! toe railway track h a lf | 
a mile e^st o f  f t t o  yestepday mom. 
ing to a critical condition. From ap- 
pearanoes be either fell o ff s train or 
was knocked oft. There are three 
cats on his bead from one to two 
inches long and to tbe skull bone. 
His lip is cut off and soma o f flii 
teeth knocked out- Sto paper* were 
found by which he can be identified

I S f U l i  AesMsot.*
M e x ia , Tex., 8epL 13.— Yesterday 

afternoon two young painters, fc. B. 
Williams and Hunter Hughe# ‘were 
ascending a ladder for the purpose o f 
painting a roof. A s  Hughes stepped 
on tbe roo f tbe ladder fell backward,

“ KOTsS a
SaYi A ntonio ,

P f«4  0aUi»i*a,
Sis t'Loun, Minn., SepL 12.— Pas

senger train# No. 2 and 8 on tbe 
Great Northern had a bead end col
lision at Meiby yesterday morning. 
Both were running at a kigk rht# o f 
speed and together with terrific 
for**, killing five man and injuring 
thirteen.

tiled yesterday from the effects ol 
being kicked to the stomach Saturday 
by a vicious carriage horse.

K» ipfmsanW— Fyfm »■  Ch**|. 
W ash in g to n , j#ept 17.— N o word 

l * * *  received at tbe state depert- 
msnt of the ossaation o f  tbe inquiry 
now being conducted by tho British 

Usioa f t  the Ku 
the officials arc

» « * » 7  t s » M  O t * * ,

Fa ir f ie l d , Tex> Sept 12.— Misses 
Mattie Anderson, Bertha Sneed and 
Kate Robinson were thrown from n 
from s'buggy here and Injured.

Willi# Gtbbo—It’s awfully strange, 
but whan I  go Into the wntnh. I  nevnh 
can bold my head uadah tew a mo* 
meat.

8he—It would be very surprising U 
you could.—Truth.

Cheng oqtf*f*H  
at a fte* to understand bow any ques
tions as to tho punishment o f payon . 
founds guilty can hare arisen in ad
vance o f toe conclusion o f  tbe inquiry.

■se— . s e e ----------
a*nm«ris MMm m .

W ashington, Soph 1L—Tho nary 
department yesterday made public iu 
action In the case of Captain George 
W. Sumner, late in command of tha

L o d isv illk , K y ,  SepL 1'4— A t 6:80 
yesterday luurniug While Battery A  
o f toe Kentucky national guard was

dkg on Broadway between Third 
Fourth streeU on its way f t  

enix hill to fire^m orm ugH A ltae- 
o f iU  tbembafs W ire Buried to toy 
it death an d 'tw o  were terribl- 
tgled by tbe explosion of o f  a cals 

Tk# dead a*e (torpor^  A- V

Co o p e r , T ix ,  SepL n^-D iatrict 
court convened here Monday find

in g to ly  S fr g e .g*Most o?toe dnmrge 
Was tosteHetkm as to  their duties to 
Investigating the white capping a few 
Wfflfii ago in the Charleston' aefth PaleHinc claims
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B Mr- Oooper Makes Beplf to Okalmaa 
John of Williamson-

Georgetown, Texas, September 
13 The upon letter of Robert A. 
John, chairman of the Williamson 
county democratic executive 
committee, has brought out the 
following letter from J- E. Cooper, 
couuty chairman of the bimetallic 
democrats. Mr. Cooper is vice 
president * of the First National 
bank, while Mr. John is the leading 
lawyefr in Williamson county, and 
the three-cornered fightin the party 
lines will be a pretty one:

Hon. Robert John Chairman 
''County Democratic Executive 
Committee:

Dear Sir— I heartily commend 
vou for the zeal yon manifest for 
the success of the party you have 
the honor to represent as chairman 
of the county. Your open letter, 
addressed to Captain D. H. Snyder 
and myself as county chairman 
of the opposing forces within the 
Democratic party, on the financial 
question, abounds in honest utter
ances for harmony in the party.

So far as I am individualy con
cerned and so far as my official 
influence and actions shall be exer
cised, vour faithful efforts to crown 
the democracy of this country with 
success will not b3 interfered with, 
but will recieve my hearty co-op
eration. I ,shall recognize vour 
authority as chairman ol\the coun
ty democratic executive committee, 
and shall abide the actions of the 
party in precinct, county, State and 
National conventions. I can not. 
of course, answer in this re»i>ect for 
those who think as I do on the coin
age question. As I understand it, 
theobjectof the bimetallic organiza
tion is to make & tight strickly with
in the democratic party. It is not 
to organize a new party nor to inter
fere with the regularly constituted 
authorities of the democratic party, 
but to marshal its forces or have 
them in readiness for the conflict 
in tne party primaries and conven
tions. The coinage is a live ques
tion throughout the length and 
breadth of our country, and I can 
see no good reason, as you suggest, 
lor us to dodge the issue in this 
county. Democrats are divided 
upon the coinage of silver and gold, 
and the differences must be settled 
sooner or later. Why should we 
avoid the conflict in this county, 
when the fight is on everywhere 
else? It would be practically a 
surrender for the bimetallists in 
this county. I f  I can help it sucti 
will not be the case. In my opin
ion ttie people of this country have 
never had a question of more vital 
interest submitted for their consid
eration than this coinage issue, save, 
perhaps, that of secession. The is
sue affects our entire monetary sys
tem, which is the life blood of our 
commerce and prosperity. Silver 
and gold are our constitutional 
money metals and should be coined 
without discrimination againet 
either. This is democratic doctrine 
and it shall be my earnest effort to 
organize those democrats in this 
county who think as I do, so that 
we may be able to carry out our 
views in the primaries and select 
gennine bimetallists to represent 
us in all the conventions. I f  we 
can iielp it the gentlemen who sit 
on the fence or “ saw wood” will be 
left on the fence or at the. woodpile 
when delegates to the vaER>u* con
ventions are selected.

Just here it may not be out of 
place for me to request democrats 
in the various justice precincts of 
th*i county who believe in the coin
age of silver and gold upon equal 
terms to counsel together and^reo- 
omuiend active, suitable men for 
precinct chairman. We must or
gan In order to successfully meet 
the so-called “ sound money”  forces. 
I hope soon to have an active chair
man and a good club in every pre
cincts in the couuty. Respect
fully, J. E. Cooper,
Co. Ch’m. Bimetallic Democrats.

— ——  
wild state, although they have no 
gifts of surgical knowledge, their 
simple system being confined to 
Mastering their wounds with mud 
or blowing dust upon the surface. 
Dust and mud comprise the entire 
pharmacopoeia at the elephant, 
and this is applied upon the most 
trivial as well as upon the most 
serious occasions. I have seen 
them when in a tank plaster up h 
bullet wound with mud taken from 
the bottom.”—The Spectator.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas,) To the

j Sheriff or
any Constable of Houston County 
— Greeting:

Whereas, oath has this day been 
made before me by A. D. Lipscomb, 
attorney for O. H. Leland, R. L. 
Blaud and E. L\ Bland; Jr., that 
Helen C. Thayer,Simon W.Thayer, 
Augusta M. Kirby, K.T.Wood.A.E, 
Wood, J.Wood,Mrs.S.C.Chevaillier. 
Mary C. Wheeler, Martin Wheeler, 
A. W. Ely, A. M. Simmons, E. A, 
Simmons, R. C. Simmons, M.E 
Simmons, WB.Simmons.RW. Bland, 
J.R.Bland, Lewis M. Bland, Annie 
Bland Jackson, Andrew Jackson, 
Emma Bland Selden, Samuel Sel- 
den, Peter R. Bland, and W. H 
Bland are non-residents of this 
state, so that the ordinary process 
of law cannot be served upon them, 
you are hereby commanded that you, 
by making publication of this writ 
in some hewspaper published in 
said Houston .cjmqty, if there be 
one, but if t lty^  be^no newspaiier 
published in sa^d;county, then by 
publication jq  some newspaper 
published in thC~3d judicial dis
trict of said state, but it there be 
no newspaper published in said 
judicial district,* then in some 
newspaper published in the judi
cial district nearest to the said 3d 
judical district, for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, summon the said above nam
ed non-residents to be and appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of said Houston county, to 
be holden at the court house there
of m Crockett on tne last Monday 
in September, A. D. 1895, the same 
being the 30th day of September, 
A. D. 1895, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of August A. I). 
1895, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 3941,where
in the said O. H. Iceland, R. *L. 
Bland and E. P. Blaud, jr., are 
plaintiffs and the said al«ove 
named non-residents and G. E. 
Wood of Grayson county, Texas, 
are defendants, said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants,except Simon W.Thayer, Mar
tin Wheeler. Andrew Jackson and 
Samuel Selden, who are respective- 
lv the husbands of Helen C. Thay
er, Mary C! Wheeler, and Annie 
Bland Jackson and Emma Bland 
Selden, and who are joined merely 
pro forma, are joint tenants and 
owners in common of the land, 
hereinafter described; that their 
interests are as follows, to-wit:

H. C. Thayer, 1-16; A. M. Kirby,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas,) T o  t h e  

i 8heriff or any 
Constable of Houston county— 
Greeting.

Whereas, oath has this day been 
made before me by J. W. Madden 
attorney for plaintiff, that Pole 
Adams is a transient person so 
that the ordinary process of law- 
can not be served upon him, you 
are hereby commanded to sum
mon the said Pole Adams, 
by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four suoccessive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof,in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspape r publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3d ju
dicial district, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published m the nearest district to 
said Sdjudieial district, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county to be 
holden at the court houee thereof 
in Crockett, on the last Monday in 
September, 1895, the same being 
the 30th day of September, 1895, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed io said court on the 27th day 
of August, 1895, in a suit numbered 
on the docket bf said court No, 
3942,w herein Nellie Adams is plain
tiff and Pole Adams ia defendant 
said petition alleging, as follows: 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married in Houston county, 
Texas, on or about the 15th day of 
Dec., 1891; that they lived together 
as husband and wife until about 
the 1st of May, 1892, when de
fendant, without cause, voluntarily 
abandoned plaintiff and has since 
refused to live with her as his wife. 
That defendant was also guilty of 
cruel treatment towards plaintiff 
such as to render their living to
gether insupportable, and about 
one month before said abandon
ment, defendant, without just 
cause, tiesame enraged at plaintiff 
and struck her with a stick; and 
that during said marriage she had 
one child, to wit: Travis, a boy, 
now about three years old, by de
fendant.

Wherefore, she prays citation 
andjasks judgement dissolving said 
marriage, for the custody of said 
child, and for costs of suit

Herein tail uot, but have you be
fore said court at its aforeeaid next

7—
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1,000,000 People Wear

W.L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE
$5.00. 1̂ 13.50, $2,25£ l

*3- ° * * 2j 0’ , 2*00’ , 1'7S is*
Amy Style, A ll Sites, Every Width.

i B O M
I  FOR EVERYONE!

'im-m —
L j . c. wooTTtaa.

FIT ANY FOOT. 
X. !

W .LBO PeLAa

Boll by McLXAN ft WILSON.

At Crockett, Tuesday, Oct’r. 1.
gVTH E MIGHTY MONARCH OF ALL TENTED EXHIBITIONS.^!

1U Berord tn lm ptuniiilt. ImpsritfcaM#, above th»* Kvarh ol Jealous Klval*

COICING IN ALL ITS ZNTIBZTY!

I k *  New - Great • Syndicate • Skis
AND PARIS HIPPODROME.

Momatc.* Maaeuai, Triple Clreva. Orcal Elevated Maces. Double Uencgerie. Spectacular I‘ait *a tit* 
Qrand Antrefatton •( Hew sensational Features,

W . T A T . T O ,  t h e  STRONGEST MAN ON EARTH. V T C T O R I - A . .
the most Majestic Royal Bengal Tiger ever in captivity. THE ONLY RIDING
TIGER IN  THE UNIVERSE. Actually performing eqneetrian feat* beyond
conception on the back ol a flying thorough bread while vm-ssed in an iron cage
that elides the ring, to be seen only with these great shows. $10,000 school of
Educated Sea Lions. No other show possessing such an attraction.

Bv an amusement with tne leading Shows n< Aawrk-a this will oe the ONLY CIECI'S that
will visit this aeettou tal* year.

Presenting to Unabridged tod Unparalled Programme
EXALTED IN AIM AND PURE INTONE.

4 -B IG  SHOWS COMBINED—4
100 SENSATIONAL AND STARTLING ACTS !

The Beat Performing Elephants! 
Leopards and Baby Camels !
40 GREAT CIRCUS ACTS!
5 Great Banda in Street Parade! 
Courtly Knights and Dames?

A Drove of Moneter Camels *
Zebraa, Bears and Baby Monkeys!
20 GREAT LEAPERS!
Richly Carved A Gilded Tableau Wagons 
Myriad Cages. Dena and Lairs!

1-16; K. T 
Wood, 1-32;

Wood, 1-64; E. A. 
G. K. Wood, 1-64;

Tht Orntiit Birtbaok Bidtr* that tki World Su  Srtr Produced
THE ONLY FLOCK OF G IANT AFRICAN OSTRICHES 

The Largest Birdron Earth and the Only Show Possessing such a Feature

TWO MENAGERIES OF W ILD  BEASTS
n * n,,r t' rm* *hi‘  , r i t * W,,h •VO" r I And open D ... . 1 Br . « ,  IJo... Tip... I I , , . , I V . , . .  U u ^rt.
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness, W. A. Champion, clerk 
of the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand nnd the i 
seal of said court, at office in Cruck- 
ett, this the 27th day of Aug., A. D. j
1895.

W. A. C h a m pio n ,
Dtst. Clerk Houston Co,

and Panthers Zebras trained to drive like hones. Knights in Armor, 
I ml tea as Priuceseee, Male and Female Jockeys, Hqnadroons of Prio

resses. Nobles and Cavillers in Roral Robes and Rich Cost tunes. 
Mounted on Spirited Horaea lika Days of Old. Be ture a:.d 

ask vour Station Agent for
C H E A P  E X C U H S I O N  K A T E S .
Every Railroad (lives Low Rates to this Big Show.

Rend the following directions ami 
yon will know just how to get it*

Just come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
| at the old MURCHISON STAND] 
Ion the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

Eli M aw  I CtJ
*

in any kind of goods and von will 
get such a bargain that you will 
fee] that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargainsi* this: 

l*t. We l>uv close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 

I them in these times of adversity 
laud START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as ,hick- 
* 118, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, (allow, 
etc,, etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI- 
ISON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inVeutoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 

iout at wholesale cost and less nnd 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
Wo are selling goods STRICTLY 

FOR Ca .SJI ami consequently 
have no losses to make up Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
-

SPECIAL:--Blessed is he wh° 
buyelh good*- cheap for his money 1

J. C. Wootters
TDmm.Imx i n

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-M ade Clothing, hats, c a d s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY.1
All Kinis of A g r ic iM  Implements aniHardware.Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

ling, Fanil;l| v iw u M a z p  ■ m m t t t

Bats, Sties, Eats, Cars, Faraitirt, Ladies Dress Cecils.
Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. Hast Side Public Square, i

HOUSTON COUNTY
A N D -

Inducements.
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texas.'in latitude 

31J degrees north: longitude 95  ̂degrees west; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county i» bounded on (lie 
east by the Neches ami on the west by the Trinity river. The couu
ty is one ot the oldest and largest in the State, embracing an area of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this numlier
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less (ban lOOO.i 

Debt and (ax rate are very small. The bonded debt of the
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total slate and county tax 
is onlv 62j cents on the $100 valuation.RAILROADS.

The Great Northern branch .it the International Great North
ern runs north and south through the center of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton It—11) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron »V Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads ate chartered through the oounly. and are being sur
veyed and partly constructed. The countv is well supplied with trans- 
portation facilities and will I*- unsurpassed by any in the state when 
the new roads are built, as they will be l>efore a great while.SCHOOLS.

Houston County has the best system of public free schools in 
the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett run nine months * 

lioldeth out to Ptipplv his wants land the county free school six months n year. Tl.eCounty liusn school 
ami luaketh him happ.v together j fund of $70,000 in her own right, 
with his household.

Eatray lo t is e

Taken up Morgan Williams
John Wood, 1-64; S. C. Chevailiier, on his place 12 miles west of Crock

An Elephant's Mad Bath 
Animals when wild constantly 

die a lingering death from injury 
to the skin, whether caused, as 
usually happens in tropical coun
tries, by wounds aggravated by 
insects, or by cutaneous disease. 
Hence the pains which they take 
in making their toilet, and in the 
uae and selection of “cosmetics.” 
Among birth, the salt water spe
cies often seek fresh water to wash 
In, different land birds choose dif
ferent earths in which to dust, and 
also wash in water, and neariey 
every tropical animal, including 
the tiger, bathes either in water or 
in mud. Perhaps the best kuown 
mud bathers are the wild boar, the 
water buffalo, and the elephant. 
The latter has an immense ad
vantage over all other animals m 
(house of its trunk for dressing 
wounds. It is at ones a syringe, a 
powdering pnff, and a hand.

Water, mud, and dust are the 
main “appliances” used, though it 
sometimes covers a sun-scorched 
back with grass or leaves. 
“ Wounded elephants.”  writes Sir 

uel Baker, “ have a marvelous 
ery when in their

1-64; Mary C. Wheeler. 1-64; A. 
W. Ely, 1-64; A. M. Simmons, 1- 
320; M. E. Simraonss, 1-320, 
IlC. B. Simmons, 1-320; R. L 
Bland, 1-32; E. P. Bland, 1 32; R. 
W. Bland. 1 80: J. R. Bland, 1-80; 
Lewis M. Bland, 1-80; W. H. 
Bland, 1-16, Annie Jackson, 1-80; 
Mrs. Emma B. Selden, 1 80; P. R. 

1-16; O. H. Leland, 31-64; 
C. Simmons, 1-320 and A. E. 

Simmons, 1-320.
J’hat the said land is the Collin 

DeBlaftd headright survey in Hous
ton county, Texas, containing 3127 
acres located by virtue of a certifi
cate of the District Court of Har
rison county, Texas, fall term, A. 
D. 1844, for | of a league issued to 
said Collin DeBland, duplicated 
August 16, 1851, by the Commis
sioner of the General Land office of 
Texas, the certificate No. being 
2064-2165; patented to Aurelia E. 
Bland, wife of the said Collin De- 
Bland on October 2S, 1876, she be
ing assignee of David 8tinson, as
signee of Collin DeBland.

That said land is of the estima
ted value of $3000.

That deft*, Lewis M. Bland, A l
bert K. Simmons, RobL C. Sim
mons, Mary E. Simmons, and Min
nie B. Simmons are minors, for 
whom plffs ask the appointment 
of a guardian ad litem.

And plffs ask that the shares of 
plffs R. L. Bland and E. P. Bland 
in said land be set apart to them 
jointly, yet severed from the re
maining interests, and that the 
share of plff O. U. Leland be set 
apart to him in severalty, and for 
that purpose, the appointment of 
commissioners of partition, and for 
general aud special relief.

Herein tail not, but have you be
fore said court .at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ,with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 

have executed the same.
Witness, W. A. Champion, Clerk 

of the District court of Houston 
oounty, Texas.

Given under my band and seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
Texas, this the 26th day of August,
A. D. 1895.

W. A. C h am pio n ,
Clerk, Dis’t. C’ t. Houston Co.

ett, near Brookfield Bluff, on Trin
ity river, and eslrayed before J. A. 
Norton, J. P., Precinct No. 6, on 
August 3rd, 1895, the following 
described animal: One iron gray 
mare, about 14 hands high, no 
brand, about 7 years old, and ap
praised at $25.00.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Texas, August 
12th, 1895. K. E. Am .brioht, 

Co. Cl'kM Houston County. 
By John Spence, Deputy.

At I t  A. I .
O N L V

a Glorious, Grand Holiday Fra Street Parade.
A F r K H N O O N  M l I O W .

D O O l t N  O P E N  A ' r  I 1*. M .
This will positively be the ooljr Cirrus that will Tisil this section this year.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
CHILDREN UNDER S YEARS OF ACE 25 CENTS.

FACTS

which draws an annual income <•! 
$5,000. This, together with $25,00<l furnished by (be state, makes an 
available school fund for the county of $30,000 a year. School houses 
arc commodious am tfftt ted with patent, first class school furni.-hmgs.CHURCHES.

All churches are represented and the different denominations 
We have just received a new line have facilities equal, if not HU|K*rior, to those enjoyed in the older states

Everything! WATER.
I.

True Hospitality
The essential elements of hospi

tality seem to lie:
A sound, simple, everyday life, 

with no shams to hide, and no pre
tences to keep up.

That which makes hospitality a 
burdon and not a delight is the 
foolish vanity which wishes to ap
pear to share something better than 
it really has to divide.

Living in wholesome, comforta
ble style we are not contented to 
offer our guests the entertainment 
we find ample, but weary ourselves 
and lose all the real delight of 
companionship in assuming for the 
lime a manner of living beyond 
our easy attainment. We are uot 
thinking of the social element, but 
of the mere externals of living, and 
derange the whole household ma
chinery by trying to keep in motion 
half a dozen new w heels.

I f we would make our everyday 
life more simple, and strip it of ail 
pretense, it would leave ample leie 
ure to let our hearts expand toward 
others, and then, if we would pay 
our friends the usual compliment 
of treatingjhem as it they were 
attracted to us—and not to our 
feasts and fialteiies— we might 
make oui homes oeuters of a beau
tiful hospitalty that would be both 
restful and blessed. *

It one’s life is frank and sincere 
so that there is nothing to conceal; 
if gracious manners aud gentle 
courtesies are everyday wear and 
not simply holiday garb; if bright 
<*‘ k *"•» itiimilating conversation
r ft IV the table instead of gossip aud iu coarse. Able Editor (Daily Bustle)
criticism; if we are honestly seek-! -Didn’t ws print an item a law je a n  

. . .  iipo taviPflr that tf Blinker • comet dtal
mg to be rather than to seem, w#, BJt ^  lu ^  would hU
shall not look frith dread and ter- something? “I believe sa " “Good!

the advent of suests or T*11 Spreader to get a fall-page illaa- tne ftdveut ot guests, or articU low ing the influence of

.WIT AND WISDOM.

—We step not over the threshold of 
childhood till ws are lad by love.— L. 
K. London.

—The ineoeveeleeee or the beeety
of the Mesh, which is the greater?-  
Uae. Ncekar.

-Sightseer (si teleecope>-I don't see 
anything. Professor—Am hopiieel de
lation, my deer air. merely an hopiieel 
del salon. -Pick-M e-Up

—“How is it that yon are still s bach
elor?” Imqmired Cage “I don't know?” 
■aid Taggs, “naisss It's because I never 
married." Philadelphia L in ker.

—W hiner—Women never do things 
twice the same way. SUaer—Yes, they 
da My wife has broken two of my 
pipes trying to drive tacks with them. 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

—"Oh, my dear Mrs. —, how glad I 
am to eee yon. It is fonr years sines 
ws mat, and yon recognised me tmme- 
dlately." “Oh. yes, I recognised the 
h at"—FI legends Blaetter.

—Friend—Do yon know that 1 am at 
last beginning to. understand yonr 
try?" Great 
eas! Is It then tree that I am losing 
my esnaiag?—Syracuse Post

- A  Night ot Horror. —Higgs—Did 
you have say exciting adventures while 
yoe were in Canada? Griggs—Did I? 
I tried to go horns from the club on 
■now shosa— Brooklyn Life.

—Mr. Shortly (4 ft  • fan, to Miss 
Beeuti)— Yea, I am proud to any that I 
am a eslf-made man. Miss Bsnnti’s 
Little Brother—Why didn’t yon make 
■Mrs ot yon white yon wars about it? 
-London Answer*

-B ee  shall ee shea the misrebe 
That assails as a* seek fereeU’

H he eastldU as ethereiee 
Bell fri«htea us te death

—Washington Star.
—First Mouse— Le>'s go oat and scare 

that crowd of women. Are you wit* 
mm? Second Moose—Better be cerefuL 
If they happen to belong to the new 
woman crowd yon may get smashed.— 
Indianapolis Journal.

— Oblivious — As Usual. -  Night 
Watchman—Plasms sir. Tvs come to 
wish you n happy new year. Professor 
—Thanks, the same to yon. Well, 
what mors do yon want? Night Watch
man—It's only about the three marks. 

Professor—All right, you 
give them to my wife.—Lustige 

Blatter.
—'Telegraph Editor—Here’s a die-

ror upon Iveut of guests, or 
exhaust ourx.'lves in our attempts 
to entertain them.—Chautauquan.

JE IB  I (  BOOK. OBO. W. CBOOE

CROOK k CROOK, 
A t t o r n r ;  s - i i t - L a w .

teStnsrc.Cieekeunr* ji North l i el re

Also Sees sa lumruer* husiness. bclu* Iks 
Isml sm ut of »  laws uuwher ol solM Slrst-class
| BIU f lB f f  POBI|fllMA

JJADDKK A LIPSCOMB.

Attornejs it-Lan,
mil practice la si I tbe Mali* Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
mente.and making abstracts to land * 
titles a specialty. Collection* so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

OSke la Wesctsf* betiding, 

caocxrrr, . . .  Texas

y f B- WALL,
A t t o r n e y -a t -L i i  

CROCKETT, -  -  -

SOILS.

The county is plentifully supplied with water for nil purposes.) 
Carried in a first-class stock o f j ^ (| Khundanee of good water can Ik* secured in any part of the (xmiity. 

merchandise. j short distances there are never-failing streams of pure water, which
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS: j furnish jiower sufficient for all manufacturing nurposes. No county

A line of gents furnishing good- ! in th“  Rtftte * * «  boMt ° ‘ as *»*"?  »uch streams.
Im- just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

~  We have the greatest vnrfely ol soils, adapted to the cultivation
Our Spring line of dress goods i 0 *̂ ajj farm p^tuctu grown in tbe temperate zone. There are the black 

will arri\e in a U w days. waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red,
J ust received a car of And ! cltoolmte. alluvial and scores of oMier kinds. Nine-tenths of the area

i prices that defy competition. <* lh# wa* ™ginally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is prai-
| ■  || ■$ Ml ! rie laud of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the im-

1 pioved agricultural implements.
O f the land in the county, about 100.000 acres are in cultivation, 

and the balance of 580 000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.
Call and see us. i T

Jno. Mi aci-lhoN A Son. T I M B E R .

prices that defy competition.

Cull Tells Hie Story.

T E X A 8

Office in Rock Building, West 
Hide of Square. Will practice in 
all tbs Courts of this and adjoin 
t » I  counties. Collections am' 
U c d  Litigation a specialty

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Pbjsicitns and Sorpons,
.: ROCKETT. • TEXAS

O Z M A N U S
ORIENTALSEXUAL-
PILLS

um  •/ la. i—i . as Was 
m Hjm* STf>a*0. n jr  
M  Jmui SHm 91-90, 9

JOHN
V

L. HALL, M. D..

The timber in Houston cottuiv is of all kinds ami in almost uu- » 
j limited supplies. There arc magnificent forests of tong-!eaf ami s-hort- 
leaf pine, red oak. white oak, post oak, linn, cypress, ash. walrut aud 
gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we cite the 
fact that at the “Spring Palace” in Fort Worth, Houston County was£ojt#sv £6 00. i **_

tmetmiQKfd—» name awarded the first prise gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur-
n. uiliire factory, or any other using hard wood, would do well here. Pine

„_ vvwuwwaw. lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per KI00 feet.OT. LOUIS. • MO. [ '

FRUITS. *
it.

The soil of Houston County is unsur|mssed in its adaptability 
to fruit culture. Apples, poaches, pears, figs, pi unis, apricot* and 
grapes yield enormous cro)*. In this business there i.- a chance for 
fortunes to he made, as early fruits and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition froui other sec
tions affect the market price. Strawlieiries. blackberries, dewberries 
and others are grown witiiout trouble

o PHTS1C1AN AND SURGEON.
Caa be found si French A Chamberlain’• 

Drue Store or at boms.
CROCKETT. • TEXAS.

J. S. C O L L IN S ,  M. D „

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
CXOCKKTT. Tux AS.

OOce at Herring’* ding s'.ore.
---------------------------------------- ,

Creek, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete alwtrarte 
M to land in Houston Coun- I  
■  ty ami the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

E  A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

STAPLE PRODUCTS.

-AND-

lYooertv lleuted. It. nl-.i i.ll.*rli«1. Kir.

the Daily Basils in celestial affairs.’’— 
N. Y. Weakly.

MA.BVBB. B.A. NVBBAr. B.W.BVNNNunn, Nunn & Nunn ^
-----FORjfiALK WITH

T C. TOLMAX,WlU.
ATTOENETS-AT-LAW

ITsrttei ted n eartt. I tste sa4

i'ROCKETT. . . .  TBXAR

The yield of cotton in this county avenges one-half a hale per 
acre; corn 20 to 30 buchels; sweet |>otatoes and Irish potatoes 20U to 
400 bushels and ribbju cane produce* from 250 to 400 galloim of the 
v«rv best evrtip. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, tomatoes,

P r o p e r t y  X E x c h a n g e .  *q>u*k**> 0*»k0»* , beets, radishes, cabbage and all other garden vegetn-
Ofllve in Racket Store, Crockett, Tm . U,e greAte*1
H b«w iuai K.u«r or Kmarny „  *Iiy 1 '»* po>1 portions o f the county is particularly adapted to to~

wtITsn.; Gacco culture and there are thousands of acres that will produce the 
K S a S f e . » « t  W t  quality o f t.dmcco grown. We have recently tried tin* GEN

UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge’ of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 per 

jnc-o. our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents »>er pound m  the New 
j York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 hales of cotton.UtiO,- 
000 bushels of corn, more fir-t-class nbhon-cane syrup than could be 
Used at home, ami enough meat for home use. Besides these crops, 

sorghum, peas, hay and peanuhi enough to fatten all slock oti 
hard through the winter.

LuUL Agent eud Surveyor.
UROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.



Dry weather.

Hot weather.

Sultry weather.

Sickness in all its varied forms. 

Cotton coming in fast.
*

Several deaths over the county

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs

Price “ Studebaker wagons at 
McConnells

Mrs. W. E Hail is quite sick this 
week.

R. D. King is indisposed this
week.

I f  you want a 
on J. E. Downes.

“Studebaker”
wheels.

new wagon call 
13 3t

Best wagons on

k- f

r

i * ;

1 —

'&:'S

Photographs at half price at the 
new photo car.

The Steam Laundry started up 
this week. -

Mrs. Craig, of Waco, is visiting 
her brother, F. G. Edmiston.

W. G Ratcliff and Mrs. It. \Y 
Haltom. of Nacogdoches, are the 
guests of Mrs. Giles M. Haltom.

3 spools of Merrick’s Beet 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill "Met itan ell’s.

Mens Genuine Wool Jeans Pants 
guaranteed not to rip, <5cts per 
pair at Bill McConnell’s.

Chas. Edmiston came in Satur
day from Beaumont to attend his 
mother's funeral.

The demand for tenement houses 
was never so great in Crockett as 
at present.

The tree schools at this place are 
up to their usual high standard in 
every way.

 ̂'* „ r
For fine watcli and jewelry re

pairing go to Spinks A Bricker. 
All work guaranteed or money re
funded. *

Mrs. R. D. King has returned 
from a visit to friends and rela
tives in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Simpson and 
Miss Ada Haile went down to 
Galveston Saturday.

Place your order for any kind of 
job printing you may need with 
the Co u r ie r .

Everybody looks hopeful for a 
big fall trade, even though cotton 
is short.

Evans Morgan invites his friends 
and acquaintances to call and see 
him at R. M. Atkinson’s, where he 
is at work.

McConnell has just received a 
car of Studebaker wagons, > which 
he is selling cheajier than ever 
before.

I f you are going to buy a wagon 
always buy the best ‘*The Stude
baker” at McConnells.

J. C. Wootters A Co. have the 
largest line of samples of Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods of every variety 
ever exhibited in Crockett. Call 
and see them.

Hon. J. C. \Vootters and daugh
ter Miss Mary, returned home after 
arvextended visit to his old home 
in Maryland, and several eastern 
cities.

— The Presbytery of Texas meets 
in Grapeland, Texas, Oct. 3rd, 
1895, at 7:30o’clock P. M. Please 
be present.

J. H. B l a k e .

Everything looks wilted and 
dejected. I f  this heat lasts much 
longer the “ old boy below” can 
just come up and take charge

vVe notice^from our exchanges 
that court has had to adjourn on 
account of so much sickness in sev
eral counties.

The gins throughout the country 
are ready for business, but have 
had very little to do so far. They 
will start up for all they are worth, 

•feowever, in a few days.

dlenry Ratcliff (col.) of Coltharp 
received the apoiutment to the 
Prairie View Normal through the 
influence of Sen. T. B. Rodgers of 
Palestine.

That 4 Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour #1.00 
per sack. I*rd  8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 8jc per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe; 100 lbs.

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
too Cheap to Mention. TRUNKS 
run from 75cts up. HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’" and Men’s at vour own 

'prices.
r  Look for tho CASH Sign when 
you come to town.

R. M. Atkinson.

.
' ; -

There is a competent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

Several went down from here to 
Galveston on the excursion last 
Sunday.

Prof. Custer, teacher of the band 
left for Galveston last week to ac
cept position there.

Dr.'J. S. Wooters i f  Daily’s was 
sick at his mothers home in town 
last week but we are pleased to 
state is now up and about.

Mrs. H J. Arledge returned i 
Tuesday from the bedside ef her j 
sister-in-law Mrs. Jimmie Arledge 
who is reported very sick.

Mrs. J. S. Fluker went up to 
Palestine Wednesday to see her 
daughter, Mrs J. Y. Mclntyer, who 
is very sick.a

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at Tka 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

The new row of brick buildings 
are nearing completion and will 
soon be filled with goods.

W itch the Courier for lists ol 
cheap goods. Several large ads 
will appear in a week or so.

Mrs. O. H. Olenbush and little 
son, who have been visiting the 
family of W. A. Champion, have 
returned to ttair home in San- 
Antonio.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Berry died Tuesday night after 
a long illness. The Courier ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved 
family. _

F*or N n le !

One 20 horse boiler, one 20 horse 
engine, one press afso one grist 
mill and 80 saw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. Will sell 
same cheap and on easy terms.

M. Bromberg.

Miss Lillie Love, of Dodge, who 
ias been visiting friends and rel
atives in Crockett, returned to her 
loine Wednesday morning.

We want to buy cotton, cotton 
seed, beef hides, chickens, eggs, 
coon skins, opossum skins, fox 
kins and bees wax.

Gko. E. Darsey, 
Brick Store, Grapeland, Tex.

We call the attention of our 
readers, especially business men, 
to the card of Carson, Sewell ACo., 
Cottton Factors and Grocers.-Hous- 
ton, Tex Their facilities for hand
ling cotton are first class and they 
are second to none in tta grocery 
line..

Id room hotel and good bam with 
eight lots in Crockett for sale or ex
change for a good farm. Also a 
j<> acre farm 3 miles of town to ex
change for residence in Crockett. 
Lots of other farms, town property, 
mills, gins, etc., for sale or ex
change. What have you got? Call 
or write

E. A. N ichols,
Real Estate A Property Exchange.

Mr. 8 . B. Stevens having severed 
his connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. and assuming 
the management of same as his 
successor, I respectfully ask the 
people of Crockett and surrounding 
country for a liberal share of their 
patronage—guaranteeing square
dealings and courteous treatment 
to all. E J. Dkufree,

Manager.

Hon. Weldon Odell of Cleburne, 
Geo. Burnett of Galveston, Tom 
Murchison of Athens, W. L. Holder 
of Franklin, and Misses Leila 
Smith of Willis, Myrtle.Mainer and 
Anna Collins of Lovelady. who 
attended the wedding last week, 
have returned to their respective 
homes.

Geo. E. Darsey Says:
My new Brick Store will be com

plete by the brst ef next wyek and 
l  will move by Wednesday, where 
I will o|ien Up the largest stock of 
general merchandise ever opened 
up by one firm in Houston Coun
ty. .Everyone is invited to call 
and see and inspect, our new house 
and the prettiest line of goods to be 
seen anywhere. All prices marked 
low to sell. Don’t forget the place.

Geo. E. Darsey, 
Brick Store, Grapelan|, Tex.

All purchasers of Medicine at the 
Drug Store of SMITH &  FRENCH 
will receive Medical advice free 
qf^COST-

W ■'  ~I . - . '  - 'JHW- •'    ^

Fresh Groceries!

Gin Your Cotton. I
We are now ready to gin cotton

and will do so for $1.50 per bale. 
Gin the cotton off vour wagon. 
Will gin a bale in 12 minutes. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ice water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as well 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their cotton as they will 
save time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarautee to improve the 
sample of your cotton. Our ca|>ac 
ity is 40 bales per day.

I Ia ii. A Christian.

L i v e r y  s t a b l e .

When you want a first-class rig
of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle 
horse, call on us. Everything 
first-class. Horses ted and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. Stable oppo
site post-office.

BERRY A SMITH.

Mrs. S. A. Knell, of Pomona, 
Cal., had the had luck to sprain 

her ankle. “ I tried several lin
iments, ” she says, “ but was not 
cured until I uced Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. That remidy cured 
me and I take pleasure in recom
mending it and testifying to its 
efficacy.” This medicine is also of 
great value for rheumatism, lame 
back, pains in the chest, pleurisy 
and all deep-seated and muscular 
pains. For sale by B. F. Cham* 
berlain.

Bucklea’* Araiek Sahrt.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corra. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

A Bargaia.

540 acres laud, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh- 
.borhood. For terms cal I on or cor
respond with Mrs. H. Selkirk .

Grapeland, Texas

Cotton! Cotton!
The ball has begun to roll. Lots 

of new goods just arrived and at 
prices just below the lowest. We 
buy cotton and pay spot cash for 
it. We want 5000 bales. Bring 

| it in and give us a trial.
I f  you hovecaah to spend it will 

paytyou to see us before spending it.
Racket Store.

The business season is opening 
up all along the line. Cotton 
picking is going on in a lively way 
in all parts of the county. A 
number of bales have been reoeived 
in Crockett this week, and in a 
short time our streets will present 
their old time appearance. Of 
course the crop is short—some say 
25 to 35 per cent less than last 
year, but the increase in price 
gives a kind of stimulus to busi
ness. The only drag in sight, at 
present, is the lack of “get up git” 
on the part of the merchants to 
hustle for the trade. Judging front eit, Texas, 
the appearance of the advertising ^  
columns of the Courier  they are 
“ short” on their usual long list of, 
bargains. It is the opinion of the ,
Co u r ie r  that farmers cannoW do 

better than bring their cotton to 
Crockett.

Adaiaiatratsrs Hotiee.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1895, at the August 
term. A. D. 1895, of the county 
court of Houston county, appoint
ed by said court administrator of 
the estate of C. F Wall, deceased, 
and did on the 9th day of said 
mouth qualify as such administra
tor. All persons having claims |j j .  CUNYU8’ DENTAL 
against the said estate are hereby OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
notified to preaent the seme to roe BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
within the time prescribed by law. CROWN work a specialty and all 
my post office address being Crock- WOI*  GUARANTEED. 1 Perma- 

A. D. L ip s c o m b . I uently located.

M o t to e .

The Dental Examining Board 
for the third judicial district has 
postponed tbe regular annual meet
ing until Sep’t. 30th, which will 
then be held in Crockett.

C. O. W ebb, Pres’d t 
J. If. Grant, 8ec’y.

Ship us your Cotton this season. 
We charge only $1.00 per B a le ,
which includes our commission and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign 
ments at 6 per cent Interest
Stencils and daily quotations fur 
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W holeta leG rocer* it  notion fc'actnra 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Dr. Cunyus ’announces that he 
leaves fur Atlanta, Ga., by Oct. 15th 
for the purpose of making futher 
progress in his profession. Any 
one wishing their work finished 
please call before that time. Dur 
ing his absence his office will be 
run by a proficient dentist.

Notice to Ginnera.

Those needing work done on 
brushes or gins sharpened, hrinj; 
them in. I  am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee al 
work.

J. P, C h r is t ia n .
------- ♦- --------

W. H. Harris, of Nacogdoches 
has charge of the Co u r ie r  during 
tbe illness of Giles M Haltom.

C u r* F o r Hoorfocho.

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very bust. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
tbe use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottle* ouly Fifty 
cents at B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
8tore.

Last August while working in 
the harvest field I became over
heated, was suddenly attacked 
with cramps and was nearly dead. 
Mr. Cummings, the druggist, gave 
me a dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which completely relieved me. I 
now keep a bottle of the remedy 
handy. A. M. Bunnell, Center
ville, Wash. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Special Notice,
I represent the best tailoring es

tablishments in Chicago and St. 
Ixmis. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from #10. to #50. I 
am sole agent for Litrum dr- Co., 

, Mills A Avwill and J. Sol mow A 
Co., all well known house?: to the 
trade.
s i3 .‘tin

Mrs. K. K. Davis, of San Miguel,
Cal. says: “ I am trying in a meas
ure to rei>ay the manufacturers of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
the great good their retuedv has 
done me. For years I was a con-1 
slant sufferer from weak lungs and 
bmnchical asthma. My rest at 
night was disturbed by a hacking 
cough, so that I felt miserable the 
greater part of the time. Many 
remides recommended bv friends 
were tried, none of which proved 
suitable to rav case. I did not ex
perience any beneficial results 
until I began taking Chamberlain’s 
cough Remedy. After two tattles 
of the large size have been u*ed I 
ain pleased to state, ray health is 
tatter than it has been for years. 
The soreness has left my lungs and I 
chest and I can breathe easily. I t ; 
has done me so much good that I ! 
want all who are suffering from 
lung troubles, as I was. to give it 
a trial.”  For sale by B. F. Cham- j 
berlain

Kotice 8chool Trustees-
If vqu need school desks, maps, 

charts, Ac., price them from Jno. 
R. Foster, agent for Thomas Kane j 
A Co., Chicago, IU. See his sample ; 
desk, he can t»avu you money.

I I l i B i ,
'NOT INCORPORATED. >

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
All Kinds of Building Material,

------INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Bln ids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and T u ts  in Stool.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

£. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

THEBE 18 10 PLAGE LIKE HOME-
Then why not make your home 

comfortable when you can buy 
such pretty furnituro for so little
money at Carleton A Aldrich’s hand a first-class supply of 
Furniture Store. They extend to 
you a cordial invitation to examine 
their complete assortment.

Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons, Carts, 
Surrye, A etc, by the Car. I f  you 
need a vehickle see me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up iu 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

Jno. r. Foster Agt.
■ ' ■ »

Mrs. Anna 6agi, wifi of El- 
Deputy U. S. Marshal,

Mm says i
“ I  was delivered 

ot TWINS in
less than SO min
utes and w i t h  
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of

LU M BE R ABO SH INBLES.

I hare and will always keep on

all

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIR8T-CLAS8, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. 0.
Houston County.

“MOTHERS’
FRIEND”

SID HOT SP T T W  A m iW AXD.

je p r iz  t a s s r i' M M  f'ee
BESULiTOB CO., ATLANTA, 04. 

1 SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every house
hold. It  will cure your Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat and Sore Chest.

) I f  you have I<ame Back it will cure 
it. It penetrates to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joints 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. Tbote 
who have been cripples for years 
haye used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and thrown away their 
crutches and hnve been able to 
walk as well aqever. It will cure 
you. Price 50 cents.—Sold by J. 
G. Haring

I have opened a SADDLE and 

HARNES8SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Baddies, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish- 

Will do all kinds of repairment.

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWE8.

A Sonud Liver Makes a Wall Mas
Are you Billtous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
tbe Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine, i 
Price 75 cents. Free trial tattle 
at—J. G. Haring.

Died at? the family residence in 
Crockett, Sept. 13th., after an ill
ness of only a few days. Mrs. Jenny 
Edmiston, wife of F. G. Edmiston. 
Mrs. Edmiston wss raised here and 
was loved by all who knew her 
many noble traite of character. 
She was a zealous member of the 
Baptist church, and in her death 
tbe church looses a member and wor
ker that can never be replacod by 
another. She was ever ready to help 
in the case of relief without regard 
to denomination. She was a spe
cial friend of the |K>or, who bv her 
(leath lost a friend whose place will 
be hard to fill. She bad a tact of 
bestowing her charities u|>on the 
needy in such a way that those 
were the recipients were not embar
rassed or-telt that they were odjecis 
of charity. She leaves a large num
ber of relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss.

The Discovery Saved His 
Ufa.

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist. 
Beaversviile 111., Rays: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe mv 
life. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.”  
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

- =  Cheap Groceries!!
A Fell and Complete Lne at S. H. OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in mv 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of price?. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS. 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.
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At the Opera House.
There is now on exhibition at 

the Opera House, samples of our 
mammoth stock of furniture. No 
charge for admission. Good for ten 
days only.

We have temporarily moved 
samples of our line of goods in the 
opera house while waiting to get 
into our new quarters in the John 
Hurchison stand, on the northeast 

corner of the Square. In the 
meanwhile we will btT pleased to 

our patrons at the opera house. 
Respectlully,

Carleto n  A  A l d r ic h .

Notice to F ro .

We will be found at our New Cot

ton Yard, just north of old stand,

weighing and sampling for 10 cte 

You will find our work and accom

modations as good as the best, and 

will appreciate your p a tro n a ge .

Saxon A H oward.

cts.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by J. Clark at his res

idence at Grapeland and esirayed
before J. A. Davis, J. P. Prec. No. 5, 
on July 15th, 1895, the* fullowing 
described animal: One bay mate, 
about eight years old, about 13 
hands high, branded HK (connect
ed) on left hip, and R on left jaw, 
and appraised at eighteen dollars.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Tex., Aug. 
6, 1895.

N E. A li.bkioiit, Co. Cl’k.
By John Spence, Deputy.

1  ROUE H U BS.
I am resolved to meet all coirt̂ * 

petitive prices for goods for cash 
ami only a>-k you to call and sat- 

* Yisfjr yourself that

I Mean fla t I Say.I can afford to sell

Tragedy at the Racket 8tore-
Yesterday evening about 3 p. m. 

a senous cutting affray oocured at 
the Racket Store.

It  seems that a Mr. I . O. Price 
was employed by Mr. Kaugon about 
the 1st. of September ta get Mr. 
Goods out of his store, it terminated 
in Mr. L. O. Price stabing Mr. 
Goods.

Our reporter called on Mr. Price 
but he would not make a statement 
until he consulted his lawyers for 
further particulars. Call at the 
Racket Store and see Mr. L. O 
Price and Mr. Goods *

Estray Hotios

Taken up by M. (L  Dupuy and 
estrayed before B. F. l>ickerSG3, 
Justice Peace, precinct No. 3, 
Houston county, Texas, August 
17th. 1895, the following described 
animal:

One red and white pided work 
ox, about 10 or 11 years old, 
marked smooth crop in the right 
ear and overslope in the left ear, 
and branded 78 on left hip and 
appraised at $15.00.

Given under mv hand and seal 
of office this 4th day of September, 
A. D. 1895.

N. E. A llbright, x 
Co Cl’k.,Houston ,Co.,Tex.

The best 8 oz. I.owels.
Per yard at Shivers Bros.

Mr. M cE llio tt, o f C refk . paid the 
C o u r ie r  a pleasant visit Thursday

Wlut if a Guarantee?
It is this. I f  you haves Cough 

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, j i  i n
which keeps voti constantly uoagh* c h e a p e r  f o r

hr. or I f  you are ntllicte<l with any C a s h  t l i a i l  a i l V  S t r i c t l y -  
C h «t, Throat or I.un, Troubla, c a s |, j , o u s e  a „ J  a n ,  
Whooping Cough, Ac., and you1
use Ballard’s Horehound Syrup as GOt C l 111 i HC(1 tO  d o  i t .

directed, giving-it a fair trial, and I have on hand and arrivings 
no benefit is experienced, we au- large stock of goode bought 1or 
thorize our advertised agent to re- ‘ CASH at the 
fund your money on return of tat
tle. It never faiis to give satisfac- j 
tion. It promptly relieves Bron-! 
chilis.—Sold bv J. G. Haring.

MOBK BROTHERS.

SAW MILL.
Our mill is six milts east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is Urge

and of best qu a lity  ~fiive 
trial. '

us a

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagoiiB 
etc. and at very reasonable figures 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, ail 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dres6 Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, iu short

EVERYTHING
Carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot uf hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Fanner Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W.HAIL.
UNT C(

H am m ar
m M PUREP*ej«r*a

Guaranteed &yaars

by B. r. CHAMBERLAIN.

DOWN
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If You Spend 
A Cent

this year, yooH i 
of it by consulting a 
Buyer*. 625 pages, 
merchandise and their pefesa. 
iu  u s u b  n o n f. o e n i tn jr  

cetptofijc. for partial
Bookfti*.

MONTGOMERY W ARD A  CO., 
111-1*6 Michigan Ava,, CHICAGO.



Dry weather.

Hot weather.

Sultry weather.

Sickness in all its varied forms. 

_.Cotton coming in fast.
JR

Several deaths over the county 

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Price “ Studebaker wagons at 
JieConnells.

-  Mrs. W. E Hail is quite sick this 
week.

R. 1). King 
week.

is indisposed this

P k ' f - >
I f  you want a new wagon call is very sick.

on J. E. Downes. 133t O 0 3 * 0 0 a • of coffins' . m  ... “Studebaker” B«st wagons on and metallic caskets ai The
wheels. Furniture Store at moderate

t<Sr

Pbotographs at half price at the
new photo car.

' * 4 ' v" ,
The Steam Laundry started up 

this lyeek.c raig, of Waco, is visiting 
her brother, F. G. Edmiston..

W. G Ratcliff and Mrs. R. W. 
*?Ittltom, of Nacogdoches, are the 
guests of Mrs. Giles M. Haltoin.

3 spool* of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

Mens Genuine Wool Jeans Pants 
•guaranteed not to rip, 75cts. per 
pair at Bill McConnell’s.

Chas. Edmiston came in Satur
day from Beaumont to attend his 
mother’s funeral.

The demand for tenement houses 
was never so great in Crockett as 
at present.

The tree schools at this place are 
up to their usual high standard in 
every way.

For fine watch and jewelry re
pairing go to Spinks A Bricker. 

^All work guaranteed or money re
funded.

Mrs. R. D. King has returned 
from a visit to friends and rela
tives in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Simpson and 
Miss Ada Haile went down to 
Galveston Saturday.

Place your order for any kind of 
job printing you may need with 
the Courier.

Everybody looks hopeful for a 
big fall trade, even though cotton 
is short.

ifvans Morgan invites his friends 
and acquaintances to call and see 
him at R. M. Atkinson’s, where he 
is at work.

McConnell has just received a 
car of Studebaker wagons, which 
he is selling cheaper than ever 
before.

I f  you are going to buy a wagon 
always buy the best “The Stude
baker” at McConnells.

J. C. Wootters A Co. have the 
largest line of samples of Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods of every variety 
ever exhibited in Crockett. Call 
and see them.

Hon, J. C. \Vootters and daugh
ter Miss Mary, returned home after 
an extended visit to his old home 
in Maryland, and several eastern 
cities.

The Presbytery of Texas meets 
t in Grapeland, Texas, Oct, 3rd, 

18D5, at 7:30 o’clock P. M. Please 
be present.

J. H. Blake.

Everything looks wilted and 
dejected. I f  this heat lasts much 
longer the “ old boy below” can 
just come up and take charge

vVc notice from our exchanges 
that court has had to adjourn on 
account of so much sickness in sev- 

| oral counties.

The gins throughout the country 
are ready for business, but have 
had very little to do so far. They 
will start up for all they are worth, 
however, in a few days.

Henry Ratcliff (col.) of Coltharp 
revived the apointment to the 
Prairie View Normal through the 
iniluence of Sen. T. B. Rodgers of 
Palestine.

There is a competent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s At all hours.

Several went down from here to
Galveston on the excursion Inst 
Sunday.

Prof. Custer, feacher of the band 
left for Galveston last week to ac
cept position there.

Dr. J. S. Wooters « f  Daily’s was 
sick at his mothers home in town 
last week but we are pleased to 
state i9 now up and about.

Mrs. H. J. Arledge returned 
Tuesday from the bedside t f  her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Jimmie Arledge 
who is reported very sick.

Mrs. J. S. Fluker went up to 
Palestine Wednesday to 6ee her 
daughter, Mrs J. Y. Mclntyer, who

COTTON.

That 4 Ace Ham 00 sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour $1.00 
per sack. Lard 8c par pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per JBot- 
tle. Bacon 8jc per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe. 100 lbe.
‘•^CLOTHING AND SHOES 

too Cheap to Mention. TRUNKS

prices.
The new row of brick buildings 

are nearing completion and will 
soon l>e filled with goods.

Watch the Courier for lists of 
chvap goods. Several large ads 
will appear in a week or so.

Mr*. O. H. Olenbush and little 
son, who have been visiting the 
amilv of W. A. Cham^cn, have 
returned to tlieir home in San- 
Antonio.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Berry died Tuesday night after 
a long illness. The Courier ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved 
atnily.

F o r  H ale !

One 20 horse boiler, one 20 horse 
engine, one press afso one grist 
mill and 80 saw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. Will sell 
same cheap and on easy terms.

M. Brombf.ro.

Miss Lillie Love, of Dodge, who 
ias been visiting friends and rel
atives in Crockett, returned to her 
mine Wednesday morning.

We want to buy cotton, cotton 
seed, beef hides, chickens, eggs, 
coon skins, opossum skins, fox 
skins and bees wax.

Geo. E. Darsey, 
Brick Store, Grapeland, Tex.

We call the attention of our 
readers, especially business men, 
to the card of Carson, Sewell ACo., 
Cottton Factors and Grocers,-Hous
ton, Tex. Their facilities for hand
ling cotton are first class and they 
are second to none in the grocery 
line..

16 room hotel and good barn with 
eight lots in Crockett for sale or ex
change for a good farm. Also a 
50 acre farm 3 miles of town' to ex
change for residence in Crockett. 
Lots of other farms’, town property, 
mills, gms, etc., for sale or ex
change. What have you got? Call 
or write

E. A. N ichols,
Real Estate A Property Exchange

Mr. S. B. Stevens having severed 
his connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. and assuming 
the management of same as his 
successor, I respectfully ask the 
people of Crockett and surrounding 
country for a liberal share of their 
patronage—guaranteeing square
dealings and courteous treatment 
to all. E J. Dkupree,

Manager.

Hon. Weldon Odell of Cleburne, 
Geo. Burnett of Galveston, Tom 
Murchison of Athens, W. L. Holder 
of Franklin, and Misses Lelia 
Smith of Willis, Myrtle,Mainer and 
Anna Collins of Lovelady, who 
attended the wedding last week, 
have returned to their respective 
homes.

Geo. E. Darsey Says:
My new Brick Store will be com

plete by the hrst ef next week and 
I will move by W edneada» njiere 
1 will open up the largest stock of 
general merchandise ever opened 
up by one firm in Houston Coun
ty. Everyone is invited to call 
and see and inspect, our new house 
and the prettiest line of goods to be 
teen anywhere. AllpriceB marked 
low to sell. Don’ t forget the place.

Geo. E. Darsey, 
Brick Store, Grapeland, Tex.

Last August while working in 
the harvest field I became over
heated, was suddenly attacked 
with cramps and was nearly dead. 
Mr. Cummings, the druggist, gave 
me a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which completely relieved me. I 
now keep a bottle of the remedy 
handy. A. M. Bunnri.l, Center
ville, Wash. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain. ___

Gin Your Cotton.
We are now ready to gin cotton 

and Will do so for $1.50 per bale. 
Gin the ootton off vour wagon. 
Will gm a bale in 12 minutes. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ice water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as well 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their cotton as they will 
save time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed.
We guarautee to 
sample of your cotton, 
ity is 40 bales per day.

Hail A Christian.

improve the 
Our capac-

run from 75cts up.
Ladies’ and Men’s at your own 
prioss.
*  Look for tlio CASH Sign when 
you come to town

R. M. A t k in s o n .

Special Notice.
I represent the best tailoring es

tablishments in Chicago and St. 
Ixmis. I guarantee a fit and can

Mrs. S. A. Knell, of Pomona, 
Cal., had the bad luck to sprain 
her ankle. ‘‘I tried several lin
iments, ’ ’ she savs, “ but was not 
cured until I need Chamberlain’s 
Pain Baliu. That remidy cured 
uie and I take pleasure in recom
mending it and testifying to its 
efficacy.” This medicine is also of 
great value for rheumatism, lame 
hack, pains in the chest, pleurisy 
and all deep-seated and muscular 
pains. For sale by B. F. Cham
berlain.

The business season is opening 
up all along the line. Cotton 
picking is going on in a lively way 
in all parts of the county. A 
number of bales have been received 
in Crockett this week, and in a 
short time our streets will present 
their old time appearance. Of 
course the crop is short— some say 
25 to 35 per cent less than laat 
year, but the increase in price 
gives a kind of stimulus to busi
ness. The only drag in sight, at 
present, is the lack of “ get up git” 
on the part of the merchants to 
hustle for the trade. Judging from 
the appearance of the advertising 
columns of the Courier they are 
“ short” on their usual long list of 
bargains. It is the opinion of the j 
Courier that farmers cannot do 
better than bring their ootton to 
Crockett.

Mrs. E. K. Davis, of San Miguel, 
Cal. says: ” 1 am trying in a meas
ure to repay the manufacturers of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, for 
the great good their remedy has 
done me. For years I was a con-' 
stunt sufferer from weak lungs and i 
bmnchical asthma. My rest at 
night was disturbed by a hacking ; 
cough, so that I felt miserable the 1 
greater part of the time. Many 
remides recommended by friends 
were tried, none of which proved ! 
suitable to mvcaae. I did not ex
perience any beneficial results 
until I began taking Chamberlain’s 
cough Remedy. After two bottles 
of the large size have been used I 
am pleased to state, iny health is 
better than it has been for years. 
The soreness has left my lungs and 
chest and I can breathe easily. It 
lias dope me so much good that I 
want all who are suffering from 
lung troubles, as I was, to give it 
a trial,”  For sale by B. F. Cham
berlain

loties School Trustees-
If vou need ecbool desks, maps, 

charts, Ac., price them from Jno.
R. Foster, agent for Thomas Kane 
A Co., Chicago, 111. See his sample 
desk, he can save you money.

THEIE 1810 PLAGE LIKE HOME
Then why not make your home 1 |_y 

comfortable when you car. buy 
snch pretty furniture for so little 
money at Carieton A Aldrich’s J 
Furniture Store. They extend to 
you a cordial invitation to examine 
their complete assortment.

L iv e ry  M nhlc.
When you want a first-class rig

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle 
horse, call on us. Everything 
first-class. Horses ted and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. Stable oppo
site post-office.

BERRY A SMITH.

Buek lia ’s A m ick  Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, dorrs, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
it guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For 8ale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

A Bargain.
540 acres laud, about 300 acres 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh- 
.borhood. For terms cal I on or cor
respond with M rs. H. Selkirk .

- Grapeland, Texas

Adaisistrater’s loties.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1895, at the August 
term. A. D. 1895, of the county 
court of Houston county, appoint
ed by said court administrator of 
the estate of C. F. Wall, deceased, 
and did on the 9th day of said 
mouth qualify as such administra
tor. All parsons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
my post office address being Crock
ett, Texas. A. D. L ipscomb. i

Cotton! Cotton!! __
The ball has begun to roll. Lots 

of new goods just arrived and at 
prices just below the lowest. We 
buy cotton and pay spot cash for 
it. We want 5000 bales. Bring 
it in and give us a trial.

I f  you have cash to spend it will 
pay you to see us before spending it.

Racket Store.

Mot toe.
The Dental Examining Board 

for the third judicial district has 
postponed the regular annual meet
ing until 8ep’t. 30th, which will 
then be held in Crockett.

C. O. W ebb, P r c ’dt.
J. H. Grant, 8ec’y.

Ship us your Cotton this season. 
We charge only $1.00 par B a le ,
which iucludes our commission and 
mil charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advjances made on consign
ments at 6 per cent Interest.
Stencils and daily quotations fur
nished free on application.Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W hnletale Grocers At Cotton Keel ora 
_________HOUSTON, TEXAS.__________

Dr. Cunyus announces tiiat lie 
leaves for Atlanta, Ga., by Oct. 15th. 
for the purpose of making futher 
progress in his profession. Any 
one wishing their work finished 
please call before that time. Dur
ing his absence his office will be 
run by a proficient dentist.

Notice to Gtnnera.

Those needing work done on 
brushes or gins sharpened, brin ; 
them in. I am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee al 
work.

J. I*, Christian .

i

Fresh Groceries i
- =  Cheap Groceries!!

A Full and Complete Lne at S. H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 

line of business. I  sell my gooda at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. _ I pay cash lor goods and 
and get the best of price?. 1 sell for cash therefore ran afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs Hrid 
chickens. Give me a trial order and T will treat vou right.

. Very Resj>ectfully,

S. H. OWENS. 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

W. H. Harris, of Nacogdoches 
has charge of the Courier duritq; 
the illness of Giles M Hal tom.

Cura For Haadacha.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very beat. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to proeure 
a bottle, and give this remedy 
fair trial. In caseB of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
oentsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

H. J. CUNYUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.

m  m  m m  o l
(NOT UrOOXTOBATRS.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
X*T-

All Kinds of Building Material,
- - - - - I N C L U D I N G - - - - -

•Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes,

Etc.
and T u b  ii Stock.

Colors, 
Cypress Limber, Shiigles

Died aV the family residence in 
Crockett, Sept. 13th., after an ill
ness of only a few days, Mrs. Jenny 
Kdmiston, wife of F. G. Edmiston. 
Mrs. Edmiston wss raised here and 
was loved by all who knew her 
many noble traits of character. 
She was a zealous member of the 
Baptist church, and in her death 
tbechurch loose# a member and wor
ker that can never be replaood by 
another. She was ever ready to help 
in the case of relief without regard 
to denomination. She was a spe
cial friend of the poor, who by her 
death lost a friend whose place will 
be hard to fill. She bsd a tact of 
bestowing her charities upon the 
needy in such a way that those 
were the recipients were not embar
rassed or felt that they were odjects 
of charity. She leaves a large num
ber of relatives and friends, to 
mourn her loss.
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At ths Opera House-
There is now on exhibition at 

the Opera House, samples of our 
mammoth stock of furniture. No 
charge for admission. Good for teu 
days only.

We have temporarily moved 
samples of our line of goods in the 
opera house while waiting to get 
into our new quarters in the John 
Murchison stand, on the northeast 
corner of the Square. I 11 the 
meanwhile we will be pleased to 
see our patrons at the opera house. 

Respectlully,
Carleton A- Aldrich.

1

Notice to F

We will be found at our New Cot

ton Yard, just north of old stand,

weighing and sampling for 10 cts 

You will find our work and accom

modations as good as the best, and 

will appreciate your patronage.

Saxon A Howard.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

Buggies—For Solo—Hocks.
Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons, Carts, 

Surrys, A etc, by the Car. I f  you 
need a vehickle sen me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

Jno. h. Footer Agt

Mrs. Anna Gage, will of Ei- 
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbtu, Kta., tayii

“I was delivered 
of TWINS in
less than SO min
utes and w i t h  
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of

HATS! Yes,; give you a suit from $10. to $50.
1 am role agent for Lamm A Co., 
MilU A Avwill and J. Solmo*» A 
Co., all well known houses to the

“MOTHERS’
M B I mendi

DID HOT SUTTER A FTEBWAKD.afar# tt52Zor£S! ***nMLm
s i8 3m F. Downes.

BRAMIKU* EMULATOR CO., ATLANTA, RA. 
SOLD BY A L L  DRUOOISTS.

SHIN8LES.
I have and will always keep on 

band a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 

to suit the times.
Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

Ballard’s Show Li&isxt&t*
This invaluable remedy is ona 

that ought to be in every house
hold. It will cure your Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, 
Bruise*, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat and Sore Chest. 
I f  you have Lame Back it^will cure 
it. It penetrates to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joints 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. There 
who have been cripples for years 
haye used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and thrown away their 
crutches and have been able to 
walk as well as ever. It will cure 
you. Price 50 cents.— Sold by J. 

Haring.

• I kaeaafMN»ad a SADDLE and
* . 1 jyrtjrPl

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Office.

A full and Firat-Claas Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. Will do all kinds of repair 

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

A Soatd Liver Makes a Wall Mas
Are you Biiltout Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at—-J. G. Haring.

Hla
U fa.

Mr. G. t ’ailouette, Druggist, 
Beaversville 111., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
Ute. Was taken with I*a Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was g iveu jp  and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a hot 
tie and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

Tragedy at th* Racket Store-
Yesterday evening about 3 p. m 

a senous cutting affray occured at 
the Racket Store.

It seems that a Mr. I . O. Price 
was employed by Mr. King on about 
the 1st. of September to get Mr. 
Goods out of his store, it terminated 
in Mr. L. O. Price stabing Mr. 
Goods.

Our reporter called on Mr. Price 
but be would not make a statement 
until he consulted his lawyers for 
further particulars. Call at the 
Racket Store and see Mr. L. 0 
Price and Mr. Goods.

Estray lottos-

Taken up by Mr CL ilupuy and 
eetrayed before B. F. Dickered?., 
Justice Peace, precinct No. 3, 
Houston county, Texas, August 
17th. 1895, the followingdesenbed 
animal:

One red and white pided work 
ox, about 10 or 11 years old, 
marked smooth crop in the right 
ear and overslope in the left ear, 

land branded 78 on left hip and 
appraised at $15.00.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 4th day of September, 
A. D. 1895.

N. E. Allbrioht,
Co.Cl’k.,Houston .Co ,Tex.

The best 8 oz. Lowcls,
Per yard at Shivers Bros.

Mr. McElliott. of Creek, paid the 
Courier a pleasant visit Thursday

W ta t  i f  t  GuarutM ?

It is this. I f  you have a Cough 

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 

which keeps you constantly cough- 
ng, or I f  you are afflicted with hny 
Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, Ac., and you 
use Ballard's Horehound Syrup as 
directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit is experienced, we au
thorize our advertised agent to re
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never faiis to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves Bron
chitis.—Sold by J. G. Haring.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by J. Clark at liis res

idence at Grapeland and estrayed 
before J. A. Davis, J. P. Free. No. 5, 
on July 15th, 1895, the* fullowing 
described animal: One bay mate, 
about eight years old, about 13 
hands high, branded HK (connect
ed ) on left hip. and R 011 left jaw, 
and appraised at eighteen doilara.

Given under my hand and seal 
of offiee at Crockett, Tex., Aug. 
6, 1895.

N E. A l l b k io h t , Co. Cl’k.
By John Spe n c e , Deputy.

DOWN

1

D M
I am resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a.-k you to cal! and sat-

- - iu fy  vourself that

1 f a  Hat 1 %
1 can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on
tf

!
MONK BROTHERS.

SAW MILL.
Our mill is six mihs east of

town. Rough Lumber at Mill
-

$6.00 per thousand -r $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large

and of best q u a l i t a  t iv e  us 
trial.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP In Crockett on Post 
Office Slfeet. He will do all kinds 
ofSM l^H  and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 

WORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. and at very reasonable figures 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Giye him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short'

EVERYTHING
earned in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivaitors, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRU LY, -  "y

J.W.HAIL.
If You Spend

*  - m
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Chirch h id .
T o  charge from fifty cent* to $1 fox 

•  boutonniere which represented only 
the cost o f  picking the flowers ont o f  
the field is robbery, pure and simple, 
writes Edward W. Bok in the Ladies’ 
ElpwfeNjournal. On two different oc
casions that I  distinctly remember 
where I  was asked fifty cents for not 
fire cents’ actual worth o f flowers I  
was laughingly told by the young lady 
to whom 1 tendered a bank note that, 
“ We never give change at this fair, 
rnd gentlemen like yourself wont in
sist upon it, we know.” It  was not 
enough that I  was overcharged, but I  
must be twice robbed, and this in a 
church and in the name o f  charity. Is 
it any woudtr, 1 ask, that it is so dif
ficult io induce men to attend bazaars 
and fairs. They know what is in 
store for them i f  they attend. They 
know that the innocent twenty-five 
cents admission represents an exit o f 
$10 to $25, In proportion to their 
good nature. 1 am calling this prac
tice by its proper* name, because I  
think it is time that the great and 
noble works done for honest charity 
in this country should not bo asked to 
suffer, as many o f  them are undoubt
edly suffering to-day, from this and 
other forms o f abuse practiced in the 
nan.e o f charity. And I  do not be
lieve that the managers o f charitable 
affairs really have an accurate realiza
tion of the rapidly grow ing aversion 
on the part o f men lor these events. 
I f  they had this knowledge, I  am sure 
they would apply the remedy without 
delay.

Not to Cool at They Lvok.
The loose white garment! Worn 

generally by the natives o f the trop
ics look fitting enough for their cli- 
jnate, but the clinging swaths o f 
doth cau not be be cool as the con
ventional clothing o f the civilized 
inhabitants o f those foreign coun
tries. It teems as i f  the first step 
out o f barbemm is the adoption o f a 
really unnecessary quantity o f  
clothes, the idea being, no doubt, to 
show the wearer's wealth. The sav
age chief wears more scalps and 
feathers than his followers; the gen
tle Alricsn monarch loads his per
son with endless chains o f shells, 
with ornaments o f gold and silver, 
and the richer an Arab sheik grows 
the greater grows his costumes aud 
the more plentiful the strappings o f 
his horse; for this is the only sort o f 
possessions which have tor him any 
value. Iu the same idea must have 
been the origin o f the voluminous 
turban in which the Hiudoo wraps 
his head; nothing but a pride in the 
materia] itselt could ever have
made these enormous leads a distinct- 
part o f the rich man's costume.

Quite a number ot new steps and 
features were agreed upon for intro 
duction by the American Society o f 
Professors o f Dancing at a recent 
meetii g. These novelties include
polkas, waltzes, cotillions, etc., but 
the points concerning them will be di
vulged only by these terpsicborean 
masters in the practical work o f in
structing their classes.

The summer home o f Prof. Bell, tLe 
telephone inventor, is on an estate of 
16,000 acres on C«i>e Hreton on the 
Bras d’Orr. On one ot the neighbor
ing lakes the professor has a house
boat p ro f i le d  by a steam launch, 
with a trap door cut in bis dining 
room, so that he can fish, i f  the fancy 
strikes hin>, while at the table.

* iJA P A N ’S R E V E N G E
STEALS AM ERICAN PA TE N TS  

FOR HOME USB.

Tlite at t in t  Looks DUhoaost—They. 
However, Complain That Wa Do Not 
Recognise Thom as a ClvitUok Na
tion.

(Tokyo Correspondence.)
VISIT TO THE 
exposition at Kyoto 
or an examination
of its catalogue ts 
sufficient to con
vince any one that 
efforts to build up 
an export, trade In 
general .m erchan
dise from the Unit
ed States to this 
country would be 

wasted. It represents an epitome of 
the progress of the people Tor the last 
twenty-five years, and demonstrates tbs 
facility and accuracy of the Japanese 
in imitating the arts and industries of 
other nations. It contains In its depart
ment of manufactures a sample of a! 
most everything that enters into tfc 
wants of civilized men, and most ot 
the articles are exact reproduction! of 
Inventions that are still pro
tected by patents in Europe and the 
United States.

One of the weak spots in the national 
morals of Japan is the refusal of the 
government to make patent and trade
mark treaties, for there is no protec
tion whatever against piracy in Japan. 
Still, when you reproach him with this, 
the Japanese gives you a knock-down 
argument in defense of his country. As 
Mr. Matzudiara. the chief examiner In 
the Japanese patent office, who was a 
commissioner to the World’s Fair, re
marked the other day: "The United 
States and the European powera have 
refused to recognize Japan as a civilized 
nation. They have refused to submit

"AS!”  remarked Mr. Morse, “ yea srs 
importing presses on your ow e  ac
count?”

"No,”  was the reply, "we are making 
them ourselves.”

“ But you have no right to put that 
name on any machine you make,”  ex
claimed Mr. Morse, with indignation.

“They cant them at the foundry in 
that way,”  was the answer; "but I do 
not see who Is going to prevent us. 
There is no foreign patent law In Ja
pan."
"But there Is a moral law which ovary 

honest business man should recognise 
and obey, and while no one can pre
vent you from robbing the Hoe com
pany. you ought to ho satisfied with 
stealing their machine only and not 
their reputation.”

The Japanese machines were sold at 
$175 at a large profit, or 976 leaa than 
they cost In the United States.

Organs that aell for $40 In the Unit
ed States are manufactured In Osaka 
and sold for 917 to poople who suppose 
they are Imported from the United 
States. Singer sewing machines and 
other machines patsnted under 'ho laws 
of the United States are reproducsd 
hers exactly, except that the table Is 
-usds very low to suit ths habit ths

oanese have of sitting on ths floor, 
ifley make their own telephone and 
electric light apparatus on American 
patents without asking leave or pay
ing royalty. The telephone they have 
here la an improvement on that we 
are accustomed to. In that It has two re
ceivers, which are placed at both ears 
instead of one. You can also obtain the 
beat English and American bicycles 
made in Japan for about half what the 
genuine articles cost.

I went Into s hardware store ths 
other day to buy a padlock and was 
shown a variety which looked very 
familiar. The shopkeeper brought out 
a box which he said contained genuine 
American locks, but it was difficult to 
distinguish them from the Japanese 
imitations. We finally selected one of 
Japanese manufacture which bore the

A  Paralytic Cliff.
MU ItoT ir iillsssrj M  

her, Beth Died eg

Greatest her, 
tier, sad ills

Paralysis, Yet the Third Ois er- 

sties  Is Cared— T^e Method.

(Prom the Herald, Boeton. Mssa)
Like s thunderbolt from s oieer sky, a 

stroke of psrslysis came to Mr. Prank T. 
Wars, the well knows Boston auctioneer 
and appraiser, at h i  Washington street. 
He went to bed one night about six years 
ago teeming!y in robust health. When he 
awoke hie left side was stiffened by the 
deadening of the nerves. The interviewer 
sought out Mr. Ware to ret the facts. Ha 
gave the interesting particulars in his own 
way:

‘The first shock cauie vary suddenly 
while 1 was asieop, but it was not lasting 
in iu effects, and in n few weeks I was aide 
to be atiouL A few months after, when 
exhausted by work and drenched with rain 
1 want borne in a vary nervous stats The 
result was a second and more severe shock, 
after which my left arm and lag ware prac
tically helpless.

“ My grandfather, who was a soldier in
the Revolutionary War, and lost an arm 
in the struggle (or Ai i-rk-an independence, 
died finally of peralt m <. My father a sj 
died of (>eralysis, although it wae compJi- 
eetsJ with other troubles, sad so 1 had
some knowledge of the fatal character of 

which is hereditary
1 took

the disease which is hereditary in our fi 
Uy After the second shock 
ing, for. in all probability, a third would 
carry me off.

“ Almost everything under the sun wae 
recommended to me and I tried all the 
remedies that seemed likely to do any 
good, ele triclty, massage and specialists, 
but to no effect, m

LES80NS FROM YALU.
M AHAN DRAW S CO NCLUSIONS 

PROM PIOHT.

st—
*Bh)p( IRffitlffif xfcaa Ovalsai 

Light Tannage n Teeter.

HE C U R R E N T  
C e a t a r y devotes 
considerable atten
tion to the battle of 
tho Ynlu. This en
gagement la im
portant not only for 
ita decisive bearing 
upon the contest 
between China and 
Japan, but because 
it was the first one 
modern Ironclads 

with modern arms. The Century 
prints the first authoritative ac
count of the battle that has yet 
been published, written by Philo 
N. McQlffln. tho brave American 
officer who commanded the Chinese 
battle-ship Chen Yuen. This is Illus
trated with photographs taken during 
the actual engagement, as well as by 
those showing the damage done to the 
veasels. A second paper, by Capt. A. 
T. Mahan, the greatest authority on

..tv , . ..  . .  . . .__ _ aaval tactics, discusses the “ Lessons"Tke ou'y thing 1 found that helped me .  ,, _  ' _. . . „
was Dr Wt hems' Pink Pills u j  I r e r i l y  t™ ® the Yalu Fight. The fo llow ing

(Ought between

I  r e m m t
be leva that if it hadn't been for those pills 
I would have I sen dead years ago.

“ Yes, I still have a slight reminder of 
last attack six years ago. My laft arm Is
aot as strong as the o* her end

is an extract from hla article:
It appears from Commander McOlf* 

In ’s narrative that both Chinese and

tag the nei-vir^'But^caa 10 *ccumu,* t* projectiles and am*
ldi-tauoe. talk aa easily as munition on deck In advance of lm-

OFFICE PRIME MINISTER, TOKYO.

drags a lut e, as 
effect of
(till walk a good di'tanoe, talk as easUy 
ever, and my general health ie splendid 
am really over seveaty years old. although 
I am generally taken to ta twenty years 
younger

my left foot Japanese were led. by design or accl*

I mediate demands—a practice greatly 
deprecated. But le the deprecation 

I wholly sound? Offense la better than 
'defense. Rapid fire with some risk Is 
I better than slower fire with no risk— 

Mr. Wars has svary appaarancs of e per- r**h- thnt U, from this particular 
fei-tly healthy man. and arrive* at his office source— because the slower fire yields

•The Pink PLI* keep iny Uood ta ^ood 

to wail. *T
condition, and I baiters that is why

promptly at eight b e.o -k every morning, 
although he has reached aa age when many
men retire from active Ufa l ie  says that 
in hi-t opinion both his fathsr and grand- 
lather could have been saved If Pish Pilte 
bad been oUainab’e at that time

Dr. William. Pink PUle for Pale People 
contain all the e'ement. necessary to give 
new life end richness to the blood and ra
il or* shattered nerve. They mar be had 
of ail druggist, or direct by mall from the 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co . Hcheaertady. 
N Y .. et So cent, per box, or six boxes for 
**. 5 0 . _________________

It Will be Immeaee*
It is given out that tha Catholic 

fburch proposes to erect a building at 
the Paris fair of 1900 “ 1*J0 feet long, 
1000 feet wide sod 100) fast high.”  
Such a building would hold half a 
Juzeo of j.io biggest cathedrals that 
have ever been built, and would bo

to the enemy an advantage greater thaa 
the risk avoided. On board a foreign 
battle-ship, not long ago, the Captain 
■aid to me that In providing for action 
they accumulated a certain number of 
rounds—ten. I think—near each rapid- 
fire gun. “ Don't you consider that a 
grot risk?" I asked. “ Undoubtedly.” 
he replied; “ but not so great a risk as 
that the enemy should fire faster than 
we.”

I think he was right. Collingwood 
need to tell hie crew that If they could 
fire three well-aimed broadsides Hi as 
many mtnutee. no enemy could resist 
them. Farragut noted with emphatic 
commendation. In 1939, when the 
French attacked the castle of Sen 
Juan de Ulna at Vera Crux, that 

ioftier than the pyramid or the tower j they habitually kept a great num- 
of Battel, sod twice as high as the her of shot accumulated In racks

RIO P IS H, SM ALL ROD.

Kstrwordiaerj Csteh Made by e Sportive 
Resides! of floats Crws.

Al Cummlng had an encounter with a 
huge shark at Santa Crus Sunday, eaye 
the San Francisco Examiner. Cum
mlng had engaged a boat and was out 
for salmon. Suddenly there was a 
Jerk at hia line that almost capalsed 
the boat The fish came to the surface 
and his fins showed that he was a big 
shark. Cummlng toyed with him for a 
while, and as the shark felt the sharp 
prong of the hooks forced into hie 
mouth he made a plunge, going down 
fully one hundred fee t and reeling out 
about five hundred feet of line. Cam
ming had only one hundred feet more 
on tho reel, and If the shark had accom
plished that distance he would havo 
escaped. But he was exhausted and 
came to the surface again. Then, with 
the skill of an experienced angler, 
Cummlng played the line carefully, 
and, after great effort, got the shark 
alongside of his boat Both.the shark 
and his captor were winded. The boat
man killed the shark with one blow of 
his boathook. Mr. Cummlng caught 
the shark with a twelve-ounce salmon 
rod and a linen salmon line. The fish 
was more than five feet in length and 
weighed fully one hundred and fifty 
pounds. It la the largest shark ever 
landed there with a hook and line, and 
Ita capture was due to the perfect 
knowledge of fishing that Mr. Cum
mlng possesses. The contest lasted 
Just one hour, and exciting as it was for 
Mr. Cummlng, in was also as much so 
for the onlookers Fully twenty boats 
were in the vicinity.

A Member o f the Torre.
"A  good many amusing incidents 

came out In our first examination of 
the police,” says Col. John W. Ela, tho 
apostle of local civil service reform. " I  
recall one Incident which struck me 
aa being particularly funny. We were 
putting one of the patrolmen through, 
and the big fellow fumed and fretted 
and perspired as If he were actually 
in the eweat box. At last I asked him 
this question: 'What is a felony?’

"The poor fellow looked stunned for 
E moment or two, but finally there 
came an expression of returning reason 
into his eyes, and in a triumphant tone 
he answered: 'A t’ lng on the t'umbr ” 
—Chicago Record.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gor*t Rep art

Pow der
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

A Story W ith  a Meral.
The Boeton Traveler says that a 

few  weeks ago a Maine young roan 
bought a pair o f  socks containing a 
note saying the writer was an em
ploye o f the Kenosha, Wis., knitting 
works and wanted a good husband. 
She gave her name and requested the 
buyer, i f  an unmarried man, to write 
with a view to matrimony The 
man who found the. note considered 
the matter in all its phases and de
cided to write to tho girl. He did. 
Aw aiting the answer with consider
able anxiety be was at last rewarded 
with a curt letter stating that the girl 
was now the mother o f two children 
and bad been married four years, aud 
the letter Le had answered bad been 
written ever so long ago. It was a 
“ sock dollager.”  T lie >oung man has 
been bunting for a solution. He 
fonud it. The merchant from whom 
be Longht the socks dou’t advertise.

H « U bn N ervuu i.
The rector o f  one o f the most fash

ionable churches iu a certain town is 
a nervous niau. He is excessively 
nervous in fact and nobodv who 
knows Mm will be at all surprised to 
bear this story about him. A  woman 
who lives opposite told it to me. She 
was enjoying her seista one day last 
wtek when the rector’s card was 
brought up to her. She bad never 
met him. He arose with exquisite 
grace when she entered.

"1 have railed upon a somewhat 
strange errand.” he said. “ As 1 sat 
by the window o f my study, which 
faces your house, I was impelled to 
cross the street to ask you— to ack 
>ou i f  you w on’ t be kind enough to 
make the bottom o f your wiudow 
shades even. They annoy me so 1 
really can't write my sermon.’’

Appropriate Name*.
There is a good foke on a German

town father and mother, who not long 
ago found some difficulty in finding 
acceptable names for their twin 
babies, who, by the way. were girls. 
A fte r deliberating over ths matter 
and coming to no satisfactory con
clusion, paterfamilias struck a happy 
idea and decided to name his babiefe 
Kate and Duplicate. Recently another 
pair o f  infants appeared under the 
same roof, this time the twins being 
boys. The husband saw here an op
portunity to get even with his wife, 
and he determined that she should 
find suitable names for her latent off
springs. Imagine his feelings when 
the mother one day, with a happy and 
satisfied air told her lord and maater 
that she had named the boys Peter 
and Repeater. _________

It Makes a LHfOrenre.
A  stroy is told o f a young l*dy who 

found a package of love letlers that 
had been written to hcrr mother by 
her father before they were married. 
The daughter saw that she could have 
a little sport aud read tehm to her 
mother, substituting her own name 
for that o f  her mother and a fine 
young man ior that o f her father. 
The mother jumped up and down in 
her chair, shifted her feet and 
seemed terribly disgusted aud forbade 
her daughter having anything to do 
with the young man who would write 
such sickening and nonsensical stuff 
to a girl. When the young lady 
banded the letter to her mother to

the house became 
one could hear the gras- 
the hack yard.

still that 
grow ing in

J C. SIMPSON Marque** W. V e . ssy*
' Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of * very bad 
case of catarrh." Druggist* sell it, Tie.

It is a Fact
That Hood's Sarsaparilla baa an unequalled 
record of cure*, the largest sales in the 
World, and cures when all others fail.Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Is th e O n lyTrue Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today. $1; 
six for $5. Be sure to get Hood’s.Hood’s Pills E5SS52T*Meta Wheel

for yourWagon
*«y ilu 7*n 
»•*«, *3 to M 
tort.*' h ic k ,  
the l e t t o
eho* « l  <J • — 
tots* to atsay 
***«- B*vn 
Coot assay 
Umosta a ■ »
000 to t o n  M*
*r low —boots 
to Ot your S lfg i 
( *  r h s u it  a s  
creia.fuddar, as 
srs. ho**, Ac. No.
1 MSttlny of «r*s
C*U *  froo. Address 
Km* I re I f f .  Co.
P. O. Box S3, Quincy IU.

f n  is id »1
Biliousness, constipation, head
ache, loss of appetite, pains in the 
■boulder blade or loins, discol
ored skin or eyeballs, chills and 
fever are sure signs of diseased 
liver. Collins Ague Cure is an 
unfailing cure. It has no equal 
in these compfaintw 

XW"All druggists sell f tDON'T lOWEftS WET. BM*®FISH BRAND SU CKERS
W ILL KEEP YOU DUE

their subjects to the protection of our 
courts, and have forbidden us to make 
our own tariff. They insist that their 
subjects in Japan shall be tried before 

j their own consuls, under the laws of 
| their own country, because our laws 
are not good enough for them, and they 

, will not allow us to Impose a duty of 
t more than 5 per cent upon Imported 
merchandise. Then they blame us for 

; not being willing to make a treaty 
| to protect their patents. Under the 
! new treaties that take effect in 1899 
Japan will become a member of the 

| international patent and trade-mark 
j  union, and will give the inventions of 
! foreigners the same protection that ita 
own receive. If that is not satisfactory 
our government would be willing to 

I have them go into effect tomorrow in- 
! stead of four years hence.”

While Mr. Matxudiara presents the 
selfishness of other nations In a forci
ble and truthful manner, it does not 
justify the wholesale robbery that 
Japanese manufacturers have commit
ted upon American and European In
ventors. Two wrongs do not make a 
right in this or any other case, and It 
is not a fair example of ordinary 
Japanese equity. Every novelty and in
vention for which they have any use 
will be reproduced here within three 
months after It appears In the United 
States or London, and will be sold for 
about one-half what it costs there. Ev
ery Japanese who goes abroad Is al
ways on ths lookout for some useful 
and profitable process or article which 
his people at home may use. The 
Japanese merchants at New York, Chi
cago and other cities in ths United 
States as well as in Europe are con
tinually sending samples of popular de
signs and useful utensila ts their friends 
at home, even toys and games and pus
sies. The famous thirteen pussle was 
sold by peddlers on ths streets of Tokyo 
within three months after it appeared 
in tbs United States, having been sent 
over by a Sapaaese merchant In New 
York. They have an advantage hers 
in not being compelled to pay royalty 
as well as in ths low price of their 
labor, so when they acquire the Inven
tions of foreigners they can reproduce 
and sell ths goods much cheaper than 
they cost at home. Ths Japanese are 
splendid chemists, also, and they are 
able to analyze patent medicines.

Washington monument. the Story 
is prepostoroue on ths face of it. 
There Is no lime between tbo present 
sad the fair to erect such a structure, 

l oad the church has aot tho moaey to 
Io it with.words in English stamped in the brass:

“ Automatic lock. Patent applied for." 
while the key bore the name of “ Miller 
Lock Company. Philadelphia, U. 8 A.”

Some time ago a manufacturer of 
lamp burners in New England sent 
over a few beautifully finished samples 
which he desired 
American Trading 
duee here. They
l.r, and a large demand was created. I tg|||WUo.  wlu b. N |  ot
which, however, suddenly ceased. Tbs 
manufacturer inquired the reason and 
was Informed that the Japanese were 
making them on their own account He 
replied that It wasn't possible for them 
to produce as good a burner as be made 
and asked to see some of their samples.
Mr. Morse went to the factory, got a 
full set, and packed them himself so

A Gras! I  t iIMUim . 
lb s  secretary to the Austro Hunga

rian Chamber of Commerce has in
formed the world at largo that a groat ' chain of supply by tbs casualties

on deck—a practice many aaval 
officers, still remember. The In
troduction of shells—explosive projec
tiles—gave pause to this habit, far dire
ful experiences had taught that a shot, 
solid or hollow, striking one would ex
plode many near by. Nevertheless, tho 
difficulty of Insuring rapid supply at 
any time, even tbs quietest, and ths 
dreadful liability to severance of the

of

Takes no I’nnerossnry Risks.
Among ilie Arabs o f tk • Atlas 

rnetish M*«. for wh.oi.omoo. mcuutaius, where the lion is hunted 
Youmay remember that a lady blcy- 8« « * r e ,  the hunter studies hi.

diet was stopped by a policeman in b*88t before f battle. l t
Holloway who wanted to take her name U v* r> »8 d» u8er
and address. That iady cyclist has lit ‘ lo I’01 11 be 5* 1’*»n 8nd 8Pr)n candle in England that will take a lb« Ar»b wU1 maneuver for a co,gu 
lot of putting out. says tbs New Budg-1 ? f  ™ »«agc from which he can pour 
st. for abe has brought sn action 1 in ‘ bre* or fwur before coming
against tbs constable and won It  The to c,lo*« q u ^ r s .  I f  be is so emacl- 
Highgats bench have decided that tbs * ted ‘ bat you can count his ribs the 
action of the constable in stopping ths ru,e 18 to. • • » « *  boldly; the brute can-

Tkcodore Roosevelt has been ph o 
tographed on more occasions than 
any other one mau in America.

T a k e  P a rk e r 's  t i ia g r r  Tou c horn* w ith
you.

You will And It to oxeeod your • tpectotlos* la 
abstlngcoLls aud many Ills aches and rook HOMOS

A  Florida man is reported to have 
killed 1,278 rattlesnckes in his lifetime.

I 'e ln  is not con du cive to  p leasure, 
especially when occasion*! hy corns lllndercoraa 
will please yos. for It removes them perfectly.

groat BUr* t(M minimum of risk that most be 
magnificence, organised under tbs ( ,f tht fan * «c l*o cy  of tbs battery
suspires, of apostollfl „  u  maintained. Especially Is this
klag of Hungary.

Nl«k L  vt.p,
The late Morris Goldberg of Oak' 

(and. CaL. had a throat dtaoaso. ' 
which made H impossible for him to

j  for tbs bsgtnatng of aa ac
tion—usually. at least aa regards tbs 
slagls ship, ths most pregnant of the 
final result. Aa regards systems, ths 
result of this episode la a draws battle, 

j which may be summed up broadly aa 
the successful resistance sf two ships.• wellow. Ha offered bis physician _________ _______________________

9225 a day for every <Uy be was kept | with a Joint displacement 'o i
alive. loud was introduced l o t o '150W toni *  8t# th,p.. p ,rlly pro
fits stomach by a lube, 
aspt alive forty days

and be was toe led. of 19.000 tons. This, aa far aa 
It goes, favors tbs view that a given 

or cmeror. amount of tonnage in one or in a few
■1 ,, . . . .  big ships possesses a decided advantage
Henry Grioeedick, a millionaire *  £ .  * . » * .  er even a greater

orowsr of Lou.., wa. fouad com- , nmong several. This
view la also la strict accord with ths 
general teachings of warfare, that fores 
concentrated under one command Is 
mors efficient thaa that disseminated

inf off n transatlantic steamer at New 
York with $JWU worth of Jewelry la 
hts luggage, trying to beat the gov- 
vromsak

lady was an arrest, and that an arrest 
is an assault, and that, therefore, the 
constable must be fined a shilling and 
costa, which seems to mean that lt Is 
Illegal for constables to arrest people. 
This Is strange news.

uot retaliate.

tavwl Her l.lfr.
Ballwin—8ay. Wlnball. I will marry 

Miss Helen after all. and prove myself' 
s hero.

Wlnball—A hero? In what way? 
Ballwin-Why, she said if I didn’t 

marry her she'd commit suicide.

la  Style.
Mrs Ebony—Is you gwlne 

Dark’s to-morrow?
Mrs. Safric—Wat’s gwlne on st Mrs. 

Dark's?
Mrs. Ebony—She is gwlne to give a 

blark tea.

Sluusnior-Hous* Kales la Borlla.
In Berlin no animal may be killed 

under s heavy penalty, except at the 
muccipal slaughter bouse. Every 
animal is uot only subjected to a 
close scientific investigation, but 
specimens o f its blood and (issues 
are examined under powerful micro
scopes, forty-live lady microscopista, 
with eyes trained to the work, being 
constantly employed.

A  Philadelphia man 
for a bed.

uses a coffin

Piso's Cura fur Consumption relievos tha 
most obst'nata coughs —Her. D. B ics- 
M ISIXI q I-exington, Mo., Feb. 24, ’M.

Lord Ashbourne is serving hie third 
term as Chancellor o f Ireland.

S U M S '' I s y l r  ( e r a  S t i v o . "WfirrwtNl u> ctirf «>r m«>ne*y rcfu»d«d. Ask 7$ur 
drvfgtn lor it. Fries lb csenU.

THE ANCIENT JAPANESE COS
TUME.

Ke W.s utocastro. among several. This conclusion must

Germany was expecting *000 Gor* of co“ ” ?’ *** a.b*Urdl.tr ’
man veterans from Amnrlcn to take but tempered, ns all practical < on. lu-
p*rt |. thn l.ts  f.U *. amt ths Kaiser •*>“  « • *  **
had arranged to have them parade A man may consider one 10 000 ton ahip 
before b i .  and make them a .peech. , «"«tar lh“ ° f.
Holy 210 nut ta an appearance’ and ono of ' on* **' J' ‘ f ° r floffi*
thn Kaiser wa. dtogusind. «*•«* ransoms Our fnrarunaera fouad

a 74-gun ship absolutely superior to 
a a. rsaowi two frigates—for thn latter ts attack

wan considered tolly—yet thn 74 was 
their norm far ths battle-ship, sad only

A medical 
(eases to ha* e

rskoal
• f  Home, who pro- 

the bast of data to go
‘ on, says thr  ̂Fops Lao K i l l  will Uvn

100 j

A Q*e*( Story.
A queer story comas from Georgia.

that tbere could be no mistake. They 
were exactly like tbs originals, even to 
a little trade-mark and instructions to 
the user stamped in the brass. When 
tbc New England manufacturer 
celved (bem be Insisted 
his own and were part 
voice be had sent from
Japan. I believe Mr. morse naa aot »----- * - • -•— —  — - -  — elaBt
yet been able to convlnos him that, 0l|f^  the prayers af tha eoegro-1
they are forgeries, 
era are now selling 
Japan for about oi
they- bring ia ths United States. , , - . . - t

v „ „  h„ .  p ,—  ........ ' plainly as aver, professed to have exYou can buy Pears soap, Boscham s i.___ ._____

axceptioaally was exceeded la
Oa tha ether head, this episode was 

a drawn fight, because 46 (more or lam) 
quick-firing guas got tha batter of 
eight 11-Inch guns unsupported by nay

pills and Worcestershire sauce of Ja
panese make that are put up exactly 
like the original—It ia very difficult ta 
tell the difference—and many patent 
medicines, tooth powders, cosmetics

parieauad religion, and to bare
forgiven for bis sin.

Yro Are Rest.
It Is related that a man fishing ia a

.. . . . .  , Maine lake the other day accidentally
and other preparations for tha toilet. ^  hu foU| mmUih for(/ /,

water. A couple of hours s llen rin iBass’ ale. Porter's stout sad Milwaukee

Men. however brave, 
etaad ap against fire of a rer

ead when such a eoadi- 
aad sustained, they are 
tor tha Ubm being.

LOOP POISONP m i s s
in 1£to35 day?. Voa,
for seme price eeder 

ty- U you prefer to come here we wWleoa- 
trect to poy m  IroeO fsreenS betel M S S  

—  tail t’jcure if  T * ib *v# t*Senm er-
notash, and still 

■ ■  I Fetches in month
M ap les , Copper Colored Mp<YMKis'assia

tftrsutjr. Abtolulfwo

; eat i 3 *is MtvcrtiwNnoot.

GIRLS OF JAPAN, 
chemicals and patents of that sort and 

: manufacture them to suit the demands 
■ of their own market.

They have no respect for trade
marks, but imitate them on their own 
goods even to the name of tho manu
facturers. It is bad enough to have 
them steal our patents, but when they 
put on labels like the genuine to de
ceive the public it is carrying s wicked 
practice a little too far and ia adding 
insult to Injury.

For example, yon will find perfecting 
presses in nearly ail the printing effices 
of Japan bearing the name of |L H. 
Hoe A Company. New York—the In
scription being cast in raised letters 
upon the Iron. Every one of these ma- 

| chines was manufactured ia Jap*B 
j without the permission or the knowl
edge of the Hoe company. Some years 
ago the American Trading company 

j imported half a dosea Hoe presses for 
,•  dealer in printing materials ta Tokyo 

lX c o „  and delivered them to the buyer at a 
I cost of 9250 each. A few months later 
Mr. Morse, president of the Americas 
Trading company, called oa the local 
dealer to pay hla respects sad found 
thirty or forty similar presses la his 
wsreroom, all bearing the name of R. 
^ * Hoe *  Op., New York.

A Scotch nobleman of the oldea timee 
rae ta the habit of Indulging pretty 

freely at the hospitable tables of bis 
Tr lends. He took the procaatfoa to 
have alwaye with him a trustworthy 
retainer, who never failed to avoid all

export beer, made la Japan and bottled he caught a big bn.s.~Ynd foû nd" his 1 ̂ ^ / t lk ln e 'h lT ^ s l t e r ^ t o U  hUmV
and labeled exacUy like the originals, 1 walch Ib l|a u  of t«W i g h s y home
are exhibited among the products o t 1 runninr *'\sk v e s t ’ 
the empire at the Kyoto exposition.
The Eagle brand of condors?J ^ifix Is 

to Jcuad eti'ere, snd, what is 
•^•/Interesting to some of my Ameri
can readers, various samples of Ar
mour's canned meats. There is no st- most men at 60. and says that he 
tempt on the part of the exhibitor to good for another century, 
deceive the public. He ie proud of hla 
success as a forger, snd when you tell 
him that Armour’s beef Is made only la 
Chicago be assures you that hia le ex
actly like the original, but la made la 
Japan. W ILLIAM  E. CURTIS.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

"Marls Stuart,”  an opera by Levallo, 
will be produced St Rouen.

8ibyl Sanderson will sing in “ Thais'* 
st the Parle Opera In October.

Patti baa been on the concert and 
operatic stage for forty-five years.

"Tbs Sliver King" le being played 
la tbs Deutsches Volks Theater In 
Berlin.

Arthur Niklscb has been appointed 
conductor of tho Berlin Philharmonic 
concerts for tbo next season.

Buenos Ayres has thirteen theaters 
where music has a prominent part. 
They are all In active operation.

MlaaM Palmer will arrive In this 
country la October, beginning her sea
son Thanksgiving week la Phila
delphia.

William Farron accompanies Olga 
Nethereole to America next falL His 
paternal great-grandfather was In 
David Garrick’s company.

Louis Harrison's first appearance on 
tho stag# wae made In tragedy. Ia 
1179 he was a call boy at the Walnut 
Street Theater in Philadelphia.

Mb s  Calve Is to sing In "La Navar- 
raise” at the Paris Opera Cotnlque after 
all; the performance will be In October, 
Just before she salts tor America.

He w in  n r o  Oat.
Peter Surprise of tawell. lad., ts a 

surprising old mao. A t tho age of 
103 he ie as strong and active as

ie

to r m 
baa alwara

arnt (Kalod

llrkrrw  Not a Deed

More people use the Hebrew as a lan
guage of literature than spoke It when 
Moses led his people through the Red 
Sea. Ia recent yean a regular Hebrew 
literature ha« sprung up among eastern 
Jews Goethe. Schiller, Shakspeare, 
and other classics have been translated. 
Original Hebrew literature Is alee 
being translated into European 
languages. Thus the Hebrew 
novels ot Maps, especially hla 
"Tharaar,”  have been issued ia Euro
pean dress. Papers sad magaxlnes ia 
Hebrew ia great number are published, 
largely la the Interests of the Zionlto 
movement. Sack Journals as the week, 
ly Mamagld. of S t Petersburg, have aa 
international reputation. Ia Russia 
the Jews publish two Hebrew dailies, 
while the weeklies and monthlies can 
be counted by the down.—Literary Sh

ane Wee Ike Wineen

A lady ia a London omnibus ha£ 
her pocket picked of a puree contain
ing a couple of dollars, but ia place of 
the purs# she found a diamond ring 
which bad slipped off tho thief's fla- 
ger. A jeweler valued tho ring at 
|260, so she felt comfortable.

Oa one occasion Donald had been In
duced to Join la tho festivities of tho 
servants* hall, and feeling himself quite 
overcwsM. managed to stagger upstairs 
sad whisper to hla master, who 
la full swing ot his enjoyment at the 
table: "My lord. ye*U hn’e to Uk’ care 
of yerael’ the night, tor !t‘s a’ ower wi* 
me.” —Scottish American.

■roved h i.  Right.
Joha Leaning of Mexioo, Mo., boat 

hie young wife, who wae temporarily 
insaa*!. The women neighbors caught 
him, took him to the woods end bent 
him half to death.

Yeathfn! Striker*.
Since Spain h w  had a boy king, 

juvenile military companies havo boos 
organized la ovary village. A boy 
battalion at Grenada west oa a strike 
the other day beoaus# they bad not 
had their pay.

f e A U  to Thee*.
The negroes of Centralis. I l l ,  will 

aot eond their children to tho schools I 
ret apart for them, sad are thretea- 
lag to go to law for tho right to saad 
thorn to tho same schools as tha 
ff bites.

Edward Robinson of Newport, Ky., 
eat to Cincinnati recently and secured 

a license to marry Ruth 8impeoa, a 
Newport glrL They were married by 
Squire McClure of Newport, who did 
not examine the lice are closely. Then 
they went oa a wedding trip. When 
the squire made hie return to the coun
ty clerk he aaw that the license was 
Issued la Ohio and that the ceremony 
by him was illegal. The parties were 
recalled from their honeymoon and cor
rected the mistake by a ceremony la 
71aclanatL

RavtoTO realm o f U fa

At M. whoa a man is young, he 
hiaks he knows it all; he Ukes to wag 

fcis active tthga* sad exercise his gall; 
be strato around la noble rag#; the 
world is nil hia «w a; he toughs to sesrn 
tho world of sgs sad lists to salt atone. 
He wears a window ta his eys to see his 
whiskers grew; h« thinks the ladles pine 
sad die because they love him so. At 
40. aa you may suppose, he’s knuckled 
down to his; ’tie not till M  that he 
gaowe hew Mg * champ he

N O T E S  O F  T H E  D A Y .

Salt water to slightly heavier thaa 
fresh water.

A copperhead snake four feet long 
was killed |a Brooklyn the ether Jay.

Ja Chins, if S men loses his temper 
is pablic he to liable to flv# days’ im
prisonment.

Ia Peru and Bolivia wheat to cultl- 
vated 11.000 feet above the tea; ia th* 
Alps, 9.900 tre l

There to a one-armed man la Georgia 
whs can plow, Jerk and goad a mule, 
swear and smoko a pipe ail at ones.

Immigration to this country for the 
fiscal year, ending with Juno, was only 
276.154. or lore by 56,479 than last year.

London has decided to convert into 
parks and playgrounds for children the 
179 disused graveyards la that city.

The estimated age of the drdfcon tree 
of Oretava (not authentic, llko the rs* 
corded age of the Soma tree) to 9.009 
years

A hotel to to be built on High Knob, 
a mountain ia Virginia. From its bal
conies guests will be able to see Into 
five states.

Ohio has the greatest number of pen- 
•ionsra—fMST; New York to fipcoad, 
with M.949, and Pennsylvania third, 
with *9.997.

The amount paid la tha form of ia* 
terost to share holders in publle com* 
panlee ia England annually ie soma* 
thing like 9U00.000.000.

In the famous cellars of tha Hotel 4# 
Vllle, at Bremen, there were a doxen 
cases of holy wins, which have bees 
preserved for 960 years.

Indiana's corn crop for this year to 
estimated at 169,000,000 bushels, which 
to about 16,000,000 bushels greater thaa 
the highest previous year.

For the hide of a full-grown giraffe, 
which to greatly sought after ia Africa 
for whip sad sandal making, the native 
hunter gets from 916 to 1*5.

Ag Armenian recently died f t  I s * -  
ell, Maas., and his frtsnds. having aq 
photograph, Stood h la  up ia s corner 
and bad his picture token la that way.

The longest gams of chess pa record 
teak between ir e  sad six years to fin
ish. One player was ia England aafi 
aas ia Aastreita, and tha game #nr 
played by auJL

R r t lM u d t a r r i i i  * ; (teuu often (iva  way 
under tbo prepare and anxietlo* of Lui lo .** 
Farrs!*, wasting of the uervou* Usaue*. a sud 
den and unD reward col.spun of the ui -ntal 
and physical lacu.lio* *r* dally occurrence*, 
a* tbe i-oiniana of tbe daily press snow Kur 
tify lb* svatam when «sb*u«t*d against such

£ steward event* with Ho* tetter ■ stomach 
titters, that most helpful modicine of the 

weak, worn out and inarm I 'm  it iu rheuma 
tlaa;, d-*p*poia. constipation and malaria.

Several member* o f the British 
Royal family, including Prince lieury 
o f Batten berg and tiie Duke and 
Duchess o f l  oouaugbi havo token to 
bicycle riding aud are now adepts iu 
‘•wheeling. Princess Maude o f Wsle* 
is irequcntly seen oa a wheel, evi
dently enjo) iug herself.

Tha Modern llosaty
llirivos on good food and *uu«kina, with 
plenty o f exercise in the open air. Her 
form glow* with health and her face bloom* 
with iu  Leant* If her system peed* the 
clasaving action of n laxative remedy. she 
»*a« the gentle end pleasant liquid laxative 
Hyrup of Fig*

The sultan’s mother, who rules the 
barom. is alone allowed to go about 
unveiled^______________________

N ot to a,

I wont every nun and woman in the
Unit's! State* who are interested In the 
apium end whisky hebita to have one of 
my Icoke on these diseases. Address, B. 
M. tt ooiley, Atlanta, Ua., box 877, nod one 
will be sent you free.

Pierre Lorillsrd, the tobacco 
liouairc. dors not use the weed.

There is a story afloat that Senator 
David B. Hill kec ps a diary.

Luther Tsrbell o f Boston ie a mem
ber o f twenty^eight secret societies.

-All Fit* stepped free by I>r. Kline's Orest 
I K eetorer. No n u s fle r  tbe Lr»i (toy's oaw. 

erlow B cam . T reatise  *n<l SS tria l LottW free So 
Icaoco. hvoU topr. hiiac.331 ▲rtiiM.,i'iuiaN.J‘fe

Anthony Hope seldom devotes more 
than two hours a day to literary work.

D  C C f l  D  C  1 could g * rcurfSCrUllC from a most hor*
riblo blood dis. 

ease I had spent hundreds of dollar* 
trying various remedies and phyA  
cians, none of which did me any 
good. My linger nails came off and 
my h a i r  came out, leaving mq 
perfectly bald. I  then went toHOT SPRIN6S
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated 
treatment, bat very soon became disgusted 
and decided to tro S.S.S. The effect wag 
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover 
at once, snd after I had token twelve bofcX !  SSSS'StdSfsre3’SEStg&v C C
s i r  ■* £ “ t s r a  ia a r ? s .- 5 S if<;

Waiter Baler k Da. Ufiltef,
Tbo L a p *  Km M u iw  o f j 

PUSS, H IC H  CH AD * (

COCOM M CHOCOUTEf
Os Iblt CaatiaosL b*»« raoHvsg

HIGHE8T AWARD*

W O M EN ’S FACES
TV —like Bowers, fade 

snd wither with time; 
the bloom of the rose 
is only kuown to the 
heal thy woman’s 
cheeks. The nerv
ous strain caused by 
tbc ailments and 
pains peculiar to the 
sex. snd the labor

Industrial find Food
EXPOSITIONS • 

M EUROPE AIO AMERICA.
Caution: u
of Uw IsMa a*4 ' Will  a  *■* »«(< «. io o a w  UmM totiwn

SOU) flv ONOCERS EVERYWHERE. 

MLTO M C I fi OA IT*. OOfiGNISTU,
and worry of rearing 
s family, can often 

the lines in the wotuan^rfSfeT 
I ^ ■ ■ S f f i r t f f i ^  ce and

those ’ •feeling* of y tsk lK w " have their 
rise in tbe derangements aud irregularities 
twenliar to women. The functional de
rangement*, painful disorders, snd chronic 
weaknenecv of women, can be cured wit^ 
Dr. Pietce’s Favorite Prescription, b'oj the 
young gill just entering womanhood, for 
the mother and those about tp become 
mothers, and later in “  the change of life,’ ’ 
the ‘ Prescription "  is jut;t what they peed; 
it aids nstun 1 
these even:*.

Fierce,

hi preparing thr system for 
It’s n nutluita- prescribed 

*, by }H. K. V, Fierce, chief 
■ltiug pnvMcuu to the Invalids' Hotel 

snd Surgical lustilpte, st Buffalo, N. V,
eon mi! tm*

* ( 0 0 0  A URWAROR ***Uy tssnmsBnBB
T. N. U. 88 :36
Wh.»;A»lw*r>r( Adroftlaempptt'Kiro- 

I *  f l e a b m  This PanerT


